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Sen. Alben W. Barkley to 
Speak Here Saturday 
j On Speaking Tour Rep. Gregory 
Scheduled Too; 
For Demo Slate 
Senator A lben W. Barkley wi l l 
epeak in the court yard here Sat-
urday afternoon about 4 o ' c lock, 
in interest of the Democrat i c e lec -
tion N o v e m b e r 7. Senator Bark-
ley is making nine speeches Sat-
urday with one scheduled at Ful -
ton at 2:10 and wil l have to dr ive 
f r o m there to Murray, He is e x -
pected to be here b e f o r e 4 o ' c loek, 
h o w e v e r , detayment is possible. 
He wi l l repeat in the closing 
d a y s o f the campaign be f o re next 
Tuesday ' s general e lect ion the type 
fit pe r f o rmance tha't l ong ago 
gained for him a reputation as 
an " i ron m a n " speaker . - 1—• 
T h e r e wil l be n o motor cade to 
a c company Senator Barkley on the 
tours, as In f o r m e r years, gaso-
line restrictions being what they 
are. Representative Noble J. 
G r e g o r y . Mayf ie ld . wi l l r i d e in the 
car with Senator Barkley . 
Because many stops wil l be 
m a d e and many miles wil l have to 
be covered each day. Senator 
Barkley wil l cut his talks short, 
ex cep t for the speech Saturday 
night at Mayf ie ld and his address 
M o n d a y night at J 'aducah, and Judge Cami l l e KeHey. nat ional -
possibly those at Murray and Ben- | ly k n o w n juven i le judge . M e m -
phis. Tenn,, spoke be f o re a recep -
t ive audience in the court yard 
Saturday. " V e r y f e w persons 
m o v e d or spoke in the c r o w d dur -
ing the ent ire speech." was the 
general c o m m e n t m a d e after Mrs. 
Ke l l ey had f inished. She urged 
the mothers of the nation to j o in 
the m e n in vot ing f o r the a f f a i r r 
o f the country. S h e urged all 
peqple to put rel igion and prayers 
into polit ics. 
J u d g e Ke l l ey was introduced b y 
J u d g « Ira D. Smith, Hopkinsvi l le . 
after «*he had been presented a 
corfrage by M r s Haron West. 
S h o r t introduct ions and words o f 
w e l c o m e w e r e g iven by Mayor 
Georfee Hart, and D e w e y Rags-
dale, county Democra t i c chairman. 
SEN. A . W . B A R K L E Y 
Mrs. Kelley Spoke 
to Good Crowd 
Saturday P. M. 
ton. 
Brother Of Mrs. 
J. R. Miller Dead 
Mrs. J R Miller, Hazel, was 
called to Madisonvi l le last week to 
b e at the bedside of her brother 
H. B. Parker w h o was seriously ill. 
Death came Sunday night. The 
funeral was conducted at Madi -
son vil le with burial at Sebree , 
Wednesday . —•'- -
Those attending the funeral 
f r o m Hazel were . J R. Miller, M r s 
E L Miller. Mrs Joe Miller, and 
Miss Virginia Miller. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mil ler returned 
Friday by way of Evansville, Ind.. 
w h e r e they visited their son 
Jaines. 
JGG Halloween 
Party Is Success 
Tuesday Night ** 
The Hal loween Carnival sponsor-
ed by the Junior C h a m b e r of C o m -
merce was a popular p lace Tuesday 
nlnht. Hundreds of persons attend-
ed. s o m e of ' them in seasonal cos -
tumes. and all en j oy ing the enter-
tainment o f f e red in O v e r b e y ' s barn 
on Maple Street. A l l of the c o n -
cessions were managed by m e m -
bers o f the JC's and done in a 
fashion that was a credit to the or -
ganization . T. C. Col l ie is presi-
dent o f the newly orgiftiized group, 
and Tel lus Caraway w a s chairman 
of the--4a 171 i f a i 
Dr. J. J. D o r m a n d r e w the War 
Bond. Leonard Woods . Mrs. Mary 
Will iams, d r e w silk hose; Cleburn 
D A D S N I G H T A T P.T.A. 
Dads will be h o n o r guests at the 
P T A d inner meet ing at Murray 




For m o r e than 20 years A m e r i -
can Education Week has been 
celebated in the United States d u r -
ing the first week in November . 
The pastor of the Methodist, 
Christian, Baptist and Presby -
terian churches of Murray are go-
ing to preach on the subject 
"Bui lding W o r l d w i d e H f t t h e r h o o d " 
or else discuss the idea in c o n -
nection with their already an-
nounced sermons. 
The other days of the week wil l 
have their particular subjects c o n -
sidered in the c lassrooms and aud-
itorium of the high school . Such 
topics as " H o w may the schools 
he lp in w i n n i n g the war " ; " P r e -
paring f o r the n e w T e c h n o l o g y " 
and "Better ing Community Lire" 
wi l l be discussed, accord ing to W. 
J. Caplinger, c ity school super in-
tendent. 
Murray, Kentucky, Thursday Afternoon, November 2, I 944 
LEGION PLANS T H H H | | 
ARMBTICE DAY 
PROGRAM, 11TH 
Y O U R PR<M>RESMIvE H O M E NEWS-
P A T E R FOR O V E R H A L E A CENTURY Vol. LXIV;No. 40 
Kirksey Juniors To 
Present Play Nov. 3 
The Kirksey High S c h o o l 
juniors, under the direct ion of 
Mrs. Wade McNabb, wil l present, 
" T h e Hoos ier Schoolmaster , " on 
N o v e m b e r '3 at 8 o ' c lock in the 
Kirksey H i g h . School auditorium. 
This is a thrilling play taken 
f r o m the popular book by the same 
naifte. Don ' t miss seeing h o w the, 
schoolmaster tames the chi ldren irt 
Flat Creek District. 
Veterans of World 
War One and Two 
Asked to Parade 
The A m e r i c a n L e g i o n Post No. 
73, Murray , is p lanning a program 
f o r Armist i ce Day . N o v e m b e r 11, 
and is urging all veterans of both 
World War I and II to meet In 
the street North o f the Methodist 
Church that morning at 9:30. C o m -
mander C a r m o n G r a h a m with his 
c ommit tee on arrangements , Bryan 
To l ley and Otto Swann . have ar-
ranged -v* p r o g r a m t o f o U o w t h e 
parade. 
The Methodist Church wil l b e 
p lace of the p r o g r a m that wil l 
include special music , prayers, and 
» speaker of great appeal . 
EacJ> year the Legion has had a 
jrogran. ut this p l a c e in observ -
.nee o f the Armis t i ce 26 years 'ago . 
Gift Shop Opening 
Delayed Because of 
Slow Shipments 
T h e G i f t S h o p opening-that was 
scheduled to be on N o v e m b e r 1, 
has been de layed because o f the 
failure to r e c e i v e all of the goods 
ordered. 
Mrs. A d e l i n e Saeber, the owner , 
has received statements that goods 
have been shipped, but transporta-
tion has been slow. She wil l open 
this shop that is next door to the 
Varsity Theater as soon aq all 
i tems are rece ived. She is fwrUir-
ing the display of books and other 
items that make the perfect gift. 
Almo Warriors 
Defeat Faxon, 40-4 
T h e A l m o Warriors w o n their 
first net game of the season Hal-
loween night, by defeating the 
Faxon team 40-4. The second team 
also topped Faxon's seconds 23-
Mrs. Leonard Vaughn is program J 20. 
chairman. Mrs. G e o r g e E. O v e r - j T h e Warr iors next game wil l b e 
bey is president, and Mrs. Vester I on the ' h o m e f loor Tuesday night 
Orr has charge of the food . | with Sedalia as their opponent . 
WAR FUND DRIVE REACHES 
$6,752; $847.09 SHORT OF QUOTA 
C a l l o w a y W a r Fund D r i v e is 
nearing the end. The report on the 
total col lect ions on Wednesday and 
g iven b y Way lon Rayburn , special 
chairman, is $6,752.91 This is short 
o f the goal of $7,600 by $647 09. Mr. 
R a y b u r n was con f ident w h e n he 
m a d e the statement that he be l i ev -
ed Ca l l oway C o u n t y w o u l d "raise 
the remaining sum necessary to 
meet our partrof the nation's quota. 
A d a m s was the winner o f the nylon M r R t k y b v r n s t a t e d t h a t h e M y e t 
hose: Finis C>utland and Will iam t o h e a r f r o m A l t e r e d sol ic ftors in 
Whitn©Ii, w o n shotgun shells; and 
Mrs. OltfB. B o o n e w o n the b o o b y 
prize. • — 
L loyd Workman was awarded 
the prize for wear ing the best cos -
tume. { 
New Business House 
Reported Here 
A n e w business is reported to b e 
c o m i n g to Murray. This is not o f -
f icial , but the news came to this 
o f f i c e that W J. Gibson, L. M. Par-
ish. and Van Barnett were go ing 
into the Firestone business and wil l 
operate this store in the location 
f o r m e r l y used by Jones Drug 
Store. A l l three m e n are we l l 
k n o w n here. Mr. Gibson and Mr. 
Barnett are m e m b e r s o f the facul -
ty at Murray Training School , and 
Mr. Paris f o rmer ly resided here 
and was employed with the T V A . 
town, the o n e and t w o r o o m 
schools . Murray High 'School , and 
the Training Schoo l . 
When all the schools and indi -
viduals m a k e their Contributions, 
he bel ieves that the county wil l b e 
we l l over the assigned goal. 
Bryan To l l ey . t reasure^ and Mr. 
Rayburn stated that all persons w h o 
have not been solicited f o r a c o n -
tribution f o r the War Fund, m a y 
make a donation through the 
schools If that is m o r e convenient . 
A n y school chi ld will take m o n e y 
.for this cause, and del iver it to the 
teabher to report in the school 
dr ive 
The W a r Fund of f ic ia ls are in-
terested t h a t - e v e r y person in the 
county be represented in the total 
$7,600 for this humanitarian cause. 
Seventy-Five Beef Cattle 
Entered in Show Nov. 6-7 
Notice! 
Amer ican Red Cross will present 
s Senior Life Saving Class at the 
Col lege swimming pool Monday 
night, November 6. through Friday. 
N o v e m b e r 10, f r o m 7 p.m. to 10 
p.m. Local cert i f ied Red Cross 
Instructors and L i f e Gaard In 
charge. 
A record breaking number of 
entries are expec ted in the Cal lo -
w a y County Beef Cattle S h o w 
w h i c h will be held at the Murray 
Stock Yards on N o v e m b e r 0 and 
7. The use of the Stock Yards f o r 
the s h o w was m a d e possible 
by the courtesy of A u d r e y S i m -
mons, operator of the local cattle 
market . Mr. S i m m o n s has given 
the "Farm Bureau h i s , - - w h o l e -
hearted cooperat ion in an e f f o r t t o 
make this s h o w the besit "In Ca l l o -
way ' s history. 
A c c o r d i n g t o . a statement f r o m 
the Farm Bureau, sponsors of this 
show, approx imate ly 75 head of 
first class Beef Cattle will be 
entered Entries will be accepted 
until 11:00 a.m. on the day of the 
s h o w . The Breed ing Cattle d iv i -
sion is United to Ca l l oway County 
Breeders but in the Fat Cattle Dl 
vision some of the best fat cattle 
in Western Kentucky are expec ted 
to be in tnfe show. 
The c l imax to the event wi l l b e 
held the f o l l ow ing day when these 
cho i ce fat cattle are o f f e red f o r 
sale at auction. This should furn -
ish peop le o f Ca l loway County an 
excel lent means of securing beef 
for cold storage o r canning. 
The Breeding Cattle Sale, which 
wi l l also b e held on N o v e m b e r 7, 
is attracting interest all over Wes -
tern Kentucky . This sale wil l 
furnish the breeders of Ca l l oway 
County an opportunity to secure 
n e w breeding in their herd and at 
the same t ime send some o f our 
breeding stock to other counties. 
Everyone is extended a cordial in-
vitation to attend one or both days 
o f this event. 
Fisk Jubilee 
Singers to Sing 
In Murray State 
The Fisk Jubi lee Singers, of Fisk 
University . Nashville. Tenn wil l 
sing in the auditorium of Murray 
State C o l l e g e the night of N o v e m -
ber 14, accord ing t o tentative plans 
made here Wednesday night. T h e 
singers are being brought here In 
interest of the Douglas High 
S c h o o l the co l o red school of M u r -
ray. Representat ives of the c iv i c 
c lubs have promised* their coopera -
tion with The A m e r i c a n Assoc ia -
tion of University W o m e n of the 
co l lege in this program. 
L. H. Snow, 72, Died 
Wednesday Morning 
L. H. S n o w , we l l k n o w n to his 
fr iends and fami ly as "Unc le L o n " , 
died at 7:30 Wednesday m o r n i n g 
N o v e m b e r 1, at the age o f 72. 
Death came at his h o m e o n Farm-
ington R o u t e 2, as the results of 
complicat ions. 
He was a m e m b e r o f the F o u n -
dry Hill Church. Funeral services 
were conducted at Ant ioch Church 
With xburial in the church c e m e -
tery, N o v e m b e r 2. 
He is surv ived by his wi fe , Mrs. 
Nettie S n o w ; tWb daughters, Mrs. 
Belle Cude, and Miss Opal Snow. 
Qraves county ; and three sons, 
O l l i e and Galen Snow. Cal loway 
county, and Charl ie , o f A k r o n ; a 
sister. Mrs Minnie West. Mayf ie ld . 
and a brother, Del lus Snow. Jack-
son, Tenn. Four grandchi ldren 
survive. 
J. D. Weather ford 
Wounded October 10 
In German Battle 
Pvt James D. Weatherfortf 
wounded in G e r m a n y October 10, 
accord ing to a te legram f r o m the 
War Department, dated October 31, 
and de l ivered to his wife , Mrs. 
Gertie Weather ford , A l m o Route 
1. 
N o further details could b e 
learned in this o f f i c e . 
Demos Offer Cash 
Prizes for Increased 
Votes November 7 
The schools o f Callowfcy County 
are w o r k i n g in a contest to see 
w h i c h can increase the vote - this 
N o v e m b e r 7, the greatest per cent 
over the pr imary o f 1943, accord ing 
to D e w e y Ragsdale. Democrat i c 
campaign chairman f o r the Roose -
ve l t -Barkley ticket. T h e prize is 
$175 to b e d iv ided into three class-
es. The f irst prize wil l be $100 00; 
the second. $50.00; and the third is 
$25.00. T h e m o n e y is being given 
by the Cal loway C o u n t y D e m o -
crats. * 
The schools and their principals ' 
taking part in the contest are: L ib -
erty. R o y Wil lough b y ; Hazel, B u -
ford Hurt; Kirksey . J H. .Wals ton ; 
A lmo . G u y Lov ins ; Concord , "^Ed-
ward Curd ; Lynn G r o v e , Buren 
J e f f r e y . 
The Ledger 
Congratulates 
Pvt and Mrs. Joseph W McCuis-
ton, N e w Concord , a daughter, 
A d a Elizabeth, w e i g h t 8 pounds, 
7 ounces, on October 28. 
Mrs. C o y Darnell , Murray, Ky., 
a daughter , Carolyn Ann , weight 7 
pounds, October 29. Pvt . Darnell 
was ki l led in action a f e w weeks 
ago. 
S 2-c and Mrs. James Owens, 
Murray, a daughter , Charlene, 
weight 5 pounds. 15 ounces, on 
October 31. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hendricks, 
Murray , a son, James Erwin, 
weight 7 poxlnds, 11 ounces, on N o -
v e m b e r 1. 
Mr. and Mrs. U O. Miller, Har-
din, a son, Kenneth Michael, 
weight 7 pounds, 6 oflnces, on Oc -
tober 28. 
Seaman and M r s Terry Berkley . 
Go lden Pond , twins, a daughter 
and son, weight 5 pounds , 5 ounces 
each, on October 30. 
Seaman and Mrs. R o y D. Bailey. 
Sr., Hardin, a son R o y Donald. Jr., 
weight 8 pounds, 8 " ounces , Oc to -
ber 26 
Hazel High Lions 
To Meet Fulgham 
Quint Friday Night 
Forward M a r c h " is the s logan 
of Hazel High. In the presence 
of a large audience, the c o r o n a -
tion c e r e m o n y was per formed in 
the gyn» Friday evening . 
Fo l l owing this c e r e m o n y the 
•on. a doub le -header , was played 
with Faxon. Both games w e r e won 
by Hazel Lions. T h e score of the 
first team being 46-7; and the sec-
ond team score was 21-13. 
Not a little part of the success 
o f the F r i d i y games was due to 
the cheer leaders with their en-
thusiasm and striking appearance. 
They are: Misses G w e n d o l y n Dai-
ley, Eve lyn Jones and Leta Grey 
Brandon. 
The Lions wil l meet the Fulgham 
team, coached" b y Bearl D a r n e l l 
on the Hazel f l o o r Friday night. 
The S o p h o m o r e class e n j o y e d a 
Hal loween party and a campf i re 
with a we iner roast Tuesday night. 
Those in attendance were : G e o r g e 
Freeman, J o e Scarbrough, Buster 
Paschall. Patsy Paschall . Elsie H u m -
phreys, Mary Rache l West, gh i r -
I E ^ g j g a M f t L Ma.»rt-U Hart, R o b 
^ w i n , Holmes Dunn, J immie 
c i n l l n . B o b b i e Wi l cox . L o n El 
len Adams. Ellis Hayes, and the 
sponsor, Mrs. K. L. Jones. 
T h e next social will be a Christ 
mas party. T h e class Is sponsor -
ing a minstrel to be given D e c e m -
ber 9 
R. E. B R O A C H IN H O S P I T A L 
R. E. Broach is in a hospital in 
Mayf ie ld being treated (or a seri-
ous e y e in jury he received at his 
home last week . He was splitting 
k indl ing and a p iece hit h i m In 
the eye . 
Allied Ships Land in Schelde 
Estuary To Clear Walcheren 
PVT. EARL GROGAN Antwerp Is Goal of Shock Troops 
KILLED IN FRANCE IIn Concentrated Drive b y British 
Son of Clovis Grogan 
Of Near Pottertown 
Pvt. Earl V. Grogan has been 
reported ki l led in action, a c co rd -
ing to a telegram f r o m the War 
Department to hQ parents ; M r 
and Mrs. Clov is Grogan. which 
was rece ived October 29. 
Five weeks ago Pvt. G r o g a n was • 
reported missing in action. He 
was serving in France at the t ime 
of his death. 
Pvt. Grogan attended schoo l at 
Pottertown and w a s e m p l o y e d b y 
the Tennessee Valley Author i ty 
prior to entering service in Oc -
tober. 1943. He received his basic 
training in the Infantry at Fort 
McClel lon. Ala., and was later 
transferred to Fort G e o r g e G. 
Meade, Maryland. He was then 
sent to North Afr ica , to Italy, and 
later to France . 
Besides his parents w h o reside 
near Pottertown, %ie is- survived by 
one sister, Evah, and o n e brother, 
Euel. He was the nephew of Mrs. 
C. T. Rushing, 303 South Fifth 
street. 
L O N D O N — Al l ied shipping 
already has entered the three-mile-
w i d e Sche lde river estuary with 
supplies bound fc>r the great Be l -
gian port of A n t w e r p , the Berlin 
radio said early today. 
This reported .movement of ship-
ping toward the important port 
which is e x p e c t e d to supply future 
Al l ied thrusts into German Came 
as triple assault forces stalked the 
last Germans within gunshot of 
the vital 50-mile long irfland 
waterway . 




For the convenience of persons 
w h o want to vote and w h o cannot 
c l imb steps, some changes in vot -
ing places have been made, ac-
cording to elecUon commissioners, 
Jos W h i t n e l l J M Marsha l l and 
Carl Ktngins. — 
These changes are as follows?. 
West Murray to County Judge 's 
font o f f i c e ; Northwest Murray to. 
County Judge 's private o f f i ce ; 
Northeast Murray to County A t -
torney's o f f i c e ; Southeast Murray 
to D e w e y Crass' o f f i ce in Court 
House (no other place was f o u n d 
for this prec inct ) . 
The vot ing place for Jackson 
precinct has been changed f r o m 
the home of J. W Clark to the 
John C r e e k m u r Shop in Kirksey . 
About half of Tr imble county ' s 
bumper c r o p o f tobacco was Ky . 
41 A. 
November Court 
Jury Lists Are 
Announced 
C a l l o w a y Circuit C,purt will open 
N o v e m b e r 13. The -list of names 
f r o m which the grand and petit 
jur ies wil l be" selected was an-
nounced this week by Sherif f Carl 
Kingins. The grand jury will b e 
selected N o v e m b e r 13 and .the 
petit j u r y will b e chosen N o v e m -
ber 14. 
T h e list fo l lows : 
Grand J u r y — W . J. Thweatt , A l -
bert Chapman, Oscar C. Barnes. 
Luther Riley. Ob ie Darnell*. Ben-
nie Geurin , W. R. Marr, Paul Pas-
c h a l l J. P. Watkins. Porter White. 
L. C. Byer ley . J. D. Graham. Mit-
chell Story. Rex . M. Smith. Joe 
Carson, Joe McCuiston, Cl i f ford 
Farris, Jodie Cochran. Hafford 
Adams, M. T. Tarry . Eurie K u y -
Pendall . Chas H. Myers, Roy V. 
Graham, Roy D. Hart^fiald. 
* Petit juVy t l s f — S a i n ' Chr i s ten" 
berry, G. W. Moore. Hollis Bazzell, 
Wil l ie Emerson, N. O. Outland. D 
Y. Morgan . Porter Charlton, Brent 
Butterworth. Hardin Morris, Bar-
nett Montgomery , Ott G. Holland. 
C. G. Jones. Co leman Anderson. 
D. M. Potts. E. Vinson, J. S. Cols-
ton, Festus W. Story. George Linn-
ville. Fred McClure. J. C. Orr. Carl 
Hendricks . Curt Hale. Ollie A. Pas-
chall, G. Sam Stephenson. Virgil 
Bridges. W. E. Dick. Lee Burchett, 
C. T. Rushing, H. B. Bailey, A u b -
rey Farmer. J. M. Lawrence . Ed 
Frank Kirk . B. B. Russell, Orie F. 
Key . J. Cooper Armstrong , E. L. 
Richerson. 
J . D. Sexton Retires From Hardware 
Business After 50 Successive Years 
Opened Store In 
1895; Continued In 
Same Building 
B y Mrs. G e o r g e Harf 
Closing 50 successive years of 
hardware business, and making 
valuable «Jf itr ibutions to , the town 
through the c iv ic , business, and re-
ligious interests. Jesse Dudley S e x -
ton" wi l l retire to private l i fe this 
week . 
Mr. Sexton has a record o f un -
usual interest in that he is the 
only man in Murray w h o has 
served a per iod of 50 years in the 
same house and in the s a m e busi -
ness. 
Buidnem SU1I In Family 
The Sex ton-Douglass H a r d w a r e 
business wil l not b e in strange 
hands n o w that it has been bought 
by n e p h e w s of Mr. Sexton, ria 
Douglass and Haro ld Douglas, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Douglass. 
Lynn Grove , have purchased the 
entire business and wil l operate 
under the name Douglass Hardware 
Company . TTiey have had e x p e r i -
ence in the store business and 
have a w i d e acquaintance that 
quali f ies then? -<or a credi table 
trade. Their father owns a store 
at L y n n Grove . T h e b o y s have 
helped him and f o r the past 17 
years Ila Douglass has been c o n -
nected with » t h e Sexton-Douglass 
Hardware business. 
History of Sexton Hardware 
Mr. Sexton started his business 
here in 1895 under the f i rm n a m e 
of McElrath 6i Sexton. He came 
J. D. S E X T O N 
to Murray through the in f luence 
of W P Gatlin. father of Mrs W , 
S. Swann. 
Mr. McElrath sold his Interest 
to the late J. W. Farley and they 
worked under the name erf S e x -
ton-Farley until 1910 at which 
time Bert Sexton, brother 'TJf^esse 
Sexton, bought into tha^company . 
In 1940 Misses Ruth and Frances 
Sexton, daughters of Jesse Sexton, 
and Ila Douglass bought their 
uncle 's interest. Miss Frances S e x -
ton hSs been an active partner in 
the work and has been one of the 
personnel s ince then. • Both Miss 
Ruth and Miss Frances have sold 
their interests and will not b e c o n -
nected with the f i rm any longer. 
Retiring To 
Take Care Of 
Private Business 
Had G o o d "Horse and B u g ? y " Days 
Mr. Sexton has" en joyed a gpod 
trade frdm this ?ounty and sur-
rounding territories all these years. 
I In t he early "Horse and Buggy 
Days " he had an immense trade in 
I the b u g g y and harness sales, and 
sold car loads of farm implements 
and fertil izer. Mr. Sexton stated 
that in those days, he would r ide 
on horseback or travel in a buggy 
to the adjo ining count ies and so-
licit trade. By .the t ime he arrived 
home, t w o weeks later, he would 
have large orders awaiting. He 
kept l ong hours then, often w o r k -
ing as much as 14 hours daily. He 
has a l w a y s been an early riser, 
getting out at f i ve o ' c lock in the 
morning, and keeping the store 
open until n ine in the evening. He 
said that was be f o re the days of 
hour and wage law. 
Still In G o o d Health 
Mr. Sexton is not retiring be -
cause o f poor health. He tpld m e 
in his o f f i c e Saturday, t h a t he 
never felt better in his life, and I 
be l ieved him. Hfs eyes were 
quick and bright, his f i gure good 
and he has quick sense of humor. 
He has been absent f r o m business 
only t w o months because of illness 
about f i v e years ago. He is quit -
ting because he feels - that he has 
Worked enough and he wants .to 
have t ime to spend on his private 
( S e e "J. D. Sex ton" . Page 2) 
m y shipping in the iSchelde estu-
ary." was the w a y Berl in r a d i o 
stated the situation, "and destroyed 
one vessel of 2.000 tons and a smal l 
gunboat . " 
LONDON. Nov . 1—Al l ied shock 
t r o o p s . inc luding British. co :m-
nttmdos thrown ashore under c o v e r 
o f a blazing naval bombardment , 
smashed onto Walcheren Island at 
the entrance of the Schelde estu-
ary ^n Holland f r o m the east, west 
and south today in a strong assault 
to knock out the last German bat -
teries barring A n t w e r p to A l l i e d 
shipping. 
Troops, of the British S e c o n d 
A r m y broadened their foothold o n 
the Maas river in south centra l 
Holland to more than a mile and 
maintained relentless pressure 
against German rearguards. 
A spokesman f o r Lt. Gen. S ir 
Miles C. Dempseyi commander o f * 
the British S e c o n d Arnrfy, tacti ly 
admitted that a skillful w i thdraw-
al f r o m the Breda pocket had saved 
the bulk of s o m e 40.000 G e r m a n 
troops who f o r several days w e r e 
threatened with entrapment. H e 
said only e n e m y rearguards w e r e 
left south of the Maas and that tha 
main . German 15th A r m y n o w was 
fort i fy ing a n e w Rot terdam-Arn-
hem defense line. 
British c o m m a n d o s s w a r m e d 
ashore on the southern and w e s -
tern coasts of Walcheren Island—. 
I which measures only 8 b y - 1 0 m i l e s 
— i n the early dawn and were r e -
ported making good progress to -
night. Canadian troops at the 
same t ime f ought their w a y 
through a virtual wal l of Nazi 
•steel in storming across a cause* 
w a y f rom South Beveland Island 
on the east and establishing a 
f i rm foothold on Walcheren. 
O n e c o m m a n d o f o r c e made a 
direct assault -on^ the harbor and 
town of Vlissingen (Flushing) in 
50 or 60 landing boats. The G e r -
man radio said a "heavy batt le" 
was raging f o r the town, which sits 
at the southern tip of Walcheren 
| Island and commands the three-
mile wide entrance to the Sche lde 
f r o m the North Sea. 
A second landing was made at 
Westkapt l le at the e x t r e m e , w e s -
tern tip of Walcheren a n d e i g h t 
miles northwest of Vlissingen. A 
heavy fog obscured the —tending 
boats f rom G e r m a n shore batter -
ies. When the weather " c leared 
after noon Al l ied medium and 
fighter bombers swarmed over the 
island and battered every energy 
position they cou ld locate. 
Heavy naval gunf ire supported 
seaborne landing. Berlin said 
that Nazi f l iers had jo&en a Br i t -
ish battleship of the King G e o r g e 
V <35,000 ton) class, four cruiser's 
and numerous landing vessels " 
standing of fshore, " w h i c h indicates 
that other attempts on Walcheren 
are to f o l l ow. " 
Late frontl ine dispatches tonight 
said all German-guns pn Walcheren 
w e r e silent, perhaps knocked out 
b y naval gunfire . The only G e r -
man guns on Walcheren which es -
caped the f l o o d i n g of the little 
island last month when Al l i ed 
bombers breached protecting North 
.Sea dikes w e r e be l ieved to have 
ben at Vlissingn and at Midde l -
burg, f our miles to the north. A l -
most all the remainder of the 
is land was Reported to be under 
water excep t at l o w tide. 
A p p r o x i m a t e l y six miles o f 
large ly - f looded terrain separated 
the .British f o r c e f ighting for Vl is -
singen and the Canadians w h o 
fought across the 1,100-yard cause-
way f r o m South Beveland against 
withering mortar and small a r m s . , 
.fire. 
S o m e 2.600 battered G e r m a n s 
still held out in l iny pockets on the 
Belgian coast outside the entrance 
to the estuary, but they had l06t 
forti f ications near Breskens, across 
f r o m Vlissingen. which c o m -
manded the big waterway. Last 
night " these Germans were be ing 
dr iven back through the streets o f 
the little coastal vi l lage of 
Knocke , four mi les east of Z e e -
brugge. and w e r e about ready f o r 
the cle.an-up. 
S ince they opened their c a m -
paign Oct. 6 to clear the Schelde, 
the Canadians had captured 18.000 
prisoners and liberated m o r e than 
850 square miles. 
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R*UC T W O 
J. D. SEXTON 
r t i ' i - r • Pa*. U 
THE 1JCIX.ER k TIMES M I R R A V , KENTUCKY 
of Hk- build -
w i T y t a f y ' t f i w u n i 
B• Mrd f t * a 
H a meitt 
4 »•»'mmi»We f«>r Mi« pr«nent 
M church fnd has rved 
a- s» fwirt •»# that r*»urc+" continu-
ally o w 40 veer* and h*« x r r w d 
<«- Sunday School s u y t r i n u n d — f 
Ht ha* been a - m e m b e r of the 
Rotary Club and Masonic Lodge 
f« r a * number of yam He h u 
been n 'at' Uw» Bank o f 
Murray 'cont inuously f. r 35 years, 
and "owr*> considerable property 
that will occupy much of his time 
w the future 
" Respect* Hi- Competitor* 
Service Note* 
l a t « T O A l K t n M J O * K » 
t O M f U T h it MISSION* 
than he flay occupied Th* 
am* build ing. the & m e walls 
ceil—g and fi;*.r> thai-fee had fcrst 
used The only addition or change 
wa* the modern heating system that 
was i net 41 M d f e w years ago by 
W. G Swam.! the owner and the _ | | | J 
grandson of W P Gatlin w h o first j" Mr Sexton has conducted h i s : 
^WiWd the building Th* lmte i business a creditable manner | 
fireplace that orfginally heated and has used aŝ  his motto: "Play j 
lhe__p]£ce is still there, but has Fajr and Square". He Spoke of 
been . closed >in The place has his competitors with the kindest I 
been a landmark - f .Murray, stand-' of feeling Ho recalled dates and 
i n * on the corner of Mam and ^places of his friends going in busi- j 
FlBrth S t r u t s : neaae* here A B Beale and Sou 
Mr Sexton Has Outside interests was the. first to enter the business j 
Mr Sexton has beer, a part of after him. That business is on the j 
the active promotions of Murray, same location that it started in 
He served on tha city board of ed - 1897 .and is being run today by j 
ucatlon for 15 years.^ gervad' on J Tremor. Beale. the son of A B j 
the. city council four years, was Beale w h o died a f ew years ago. 
city treasurer: served as county He recalled the early business*? Gfrne l t H. Jones of Mnr-
treasurer for two years; and w a s ! of W T Sledd Charlie Dale O - ttrnm his flfUeth 
T Hale J D Purdom, E S D i u - , r o n , b a l in the C S A A F He 
May C o a t Horn* 
F l f T E E N T H A A F IN I T A L Y — 
^tandtna atrial Mews .«f 1 
t xue N - i . - .Hd Uw ir 
i » t r l l i t < « S « t Jorte* took part la 
rhe MAAF n inwiatiuns uppercut ' 
Which obliterated Nazi short and 
.J gun emplacements on the southern 
coast of France 
!>!• luoh* terk on . iu . >mhat 
i record with satisfaction. for tn the 
jecurar »f h i / 50 mi i — » he has 
|jg*H ic ' ior OV.T the a t l m f l fce-
• Wi. Neustadt. Mu-
* nich. Swoc&a t and Vienna, the rail 
centers of Budapest. Bucharest. 
Ferrara and Bologna; the harbor 
installations of Nict a n * Toulon, 
ind the uU lie Ida of Ploe*i\ Hi* 
most memorable exper ience oc -
i curred over Swechat: 
1 "Our r superchargers on t w o en-
gin taflbce knocked out and to 
i add tyF.our troubles all c ommuni -
cation equipment and the electrical 
system were riddled with flak 
Our pilot t r ied to bring the plane 
back but at 800 feet all f our en-
gines cut out and crash-landed 
in an orchard, barely missing a 
stone fence, and tearing d o w n 
trees as the plane hugged the 
ground. It stopped 30 feet f r om 
a big stone fence and boy. that was 
20 feet f r om death! W e were 
lucky the ship didn't burn for 
••« f \ l t H A R M * 
-Dr. Ed C. Cox, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST 




STGN OF A 
C ^ 6 6 6 
Clid Prepo:3?:zr.M as dirKted 
guid and reminded me that Ver- I k » n « w tarrel m u t e r »1th . B 'he engines were smoking badly, 
non Hale Tremon Beale Wells M " " " " e r O r . . * 1 to" my O.D toboggan hat in the 
; Purdom. and Ed Diuguid aU sun. > FIFTEENTH A A F IN ITALY — plane 1 had worn it on all my 
i of former bustatas competitors, arc T " S « < G " n « < H •><*>" <* Vine missions I went hack in the I t i ; 
now doing nice b u s i n i > « here I Street Murray Ky has f lown h i . ' o r « and gave a sigh of relief 
When ,.sk.-d h o w he felt about " u t t h "•">»>« mission in the » h e o 1 found i t " 
l competition in his field of work, he I l S A A F " • n « e - t u r r r t gun- | Sgt J o n e . U a l K credited in 
' had this to say: "I considered them 
njv fru-uds. . 1 have-always had ^a 
4 kindly f e r t m g f W Them ' S I W 
neighbors in a town where we 
worked together on civic prob-
lems. in the church, and in f inan-
] c^al interests I have found them, 
i too., to live by the ideal—'.Live 
ie- with a 15th A A F B-24 Libera- (shooting down an ME 109 in com-
B^ r r i b - . x ^ o u p which has pa.'- hat over Wiener-Neustadt aod is 
m srrme trf the rm»?T o u t - r t h e recipient df the A i r Metftl 
y with three clusters, awarded for 
Z — * j "Meritorious achievement whi le 
court clerk:. J B Hay. sheriff: J j participating in sustained opera-
H Coleman, attorney: E. P. Phil- j tional 
lips, circuit clerk; R T. Farley, 
jailer: J. W Forrest, school supcr-
and 1A live and that we all recog- ( , n U . n d M l t ; Bert- Petersmr. tax ar-
sessor All these m » tire dead. 
H E A D Q l ARTERS FOR 
Standard FarU for All Cars! 
Murray Aufeo Parts 




SALES a SERVICE 
PRYOR MOTOR CO. 
1*3 East Main Phone 21 
; ni2ed the fact that there ' was room 
i for us all We Jrieti. to get our 
i part of the business, but not in a 
) cut throat fashion, or at the ex -
pense of our competitor" He told 
. of many interesting meetings and 
conversations with those old 
friends of his and with the sons of 
' his former competitors 
Business Houses I. orated 
Mr Sexton furnished a pleasant 
Mr 
Native of Tenaressee 
Sexton is a native of Stew* 
activities against the en-
emy. " ~ 
__ He was gradifjfcted f r om Murray 
High Sclv-ol and later attended 
Murray State Teachers College. 
Sgt. Jones entered the se i^ i ce on 
May 27. 1942 and was sent to the 
a n county. Tenn His parents. Mr Armament School at Denver, 
and Mrs J M Sexton, moved to j C o I o a n d r e c e i v e d h i s a e r i a l 
Murray in the later years of their n e r y w i n g t . a t Texas. 
liVta. and d ied here Mrs Sexton s | H i s parents. Mr and Mrs W 
death was in 1928 and Mr Sexton , G a i m e M j o n c s m a k e ^ ^ h o f p < . 
f oUowed in 1929 • : • at the Murray residence and his 
( carted and Married Murray Girl W l f e ^ G H J o n e s r e s i d c g a t 
He came to Murray early in his Highland Park, 111. 
hour giving some infoimation youth and maried into a prominent 
about f irmer locations o f bugine^s J fami ly . . H is ' w i f e is th? former j ROBERT Y O U N G SK 3-c 
houses. Ii was startling .to .krH>w J Miss Maud Whitnell. daughter of [ 
that the Bank of Murray wa$ first JW-.L- Whitnell They were mar-
j located, in the back of the Sexton ried December 14. 1904. Mrs Sex-
DR. O. C. WELLS 
Optometrist 
103 No. 5th Phone 194 
PLUMBING 
: S U P P L I E S 
• 
* BUILDING & FARM 
HARDWARE 
• 
:A. B. Beale & Son 
! E s t . 1 8 9 7 M u r r a y , K y . 
Store where the Brausa * Harness 
Shop is located. The ' president of 
the~bank was John W Farmer, 
and W P Gatlin was cashier. 
W J Beale. father of Elmus 
, Beale. ran a dry gr>ods store on 
the present location of the Bank 
of Murray, and the Tate Barbef 
McElrath operated a hardware 
. and grocery store where Jones 
Drug is now. 
U> Mr. S*xua» a «*«•«. 
! on the feast, a restaurant was own-
ed by W I Foster who is dead. 
Iff "tf ie next building " where the 
; Capitol Theater is n6w located'.' 
, was the drygoods store of the late 
• ASner O r a ham lather of Mr§ Karl 
F % e e Where Corn-Austin Store 
i is. was then a'ttrvgoods store own-
ed b £ j C McElrath the father 
' f Dr Hugh a n d ' W W McElrath 
Reviews Court House Officials 
When he came to Murray, the 
court house was a small brick 
f structure sitting 
; court house site. 
in 
ton has joined her husband in . 
civic , church, and social interests 
of th-. community. She. until re-
cent years when ill health demand- j 
ed a quite life, was active in thc 
Methodist c h u r c h : and served as 
Missionary Society president, sec-
retary o f the district conference 
and taught a Sunday School class. 
She has been a member of the 
Murray Woman's C lub for marry 
ywara - ^ -J+i j+n 
Daaghters Hold PoMUom 
They have three daughters. 
Misses Ruth. Frances, and Jane 
Sexton. All three daughters are 
college graduates and Ml** Ruth a 
has her masters f r om Columbia. 
She is head of the home economics 
department. Murray State College. 
Miss Jana v has a masters in ihusic 
f rom the- Cincinnati Conservatory 
of music, and is teaching at Bethel 
College. McKenzie. Tenn. Mtss 
Frances is a graduate of the Uni-
the -present. versity of Illinois, and before 
Muddy streets, entering the 
an iron fence, hrtrhing posts, taught English in Murray High 
mounting blocks, and watering 1 School. She hasn't announced her 
New Concord Man 
Robert Young, son of Mrs. W R. 
Young and the late W R Young, is 
hardware business. I Rationed at Norfolk. Va , and is 
( troughs, surrounded tne _eg*inty 
.capital. The .officials in fajfcTac-
cording to Mr Sexton, were E. C 
I *ergeson. judge: . Galen -- Sdiller. 
• FOR 
C H R I S T M A S 
; • SEND YOUR 
P H O T O G R A P H 
j The gift that YOU ALONE can give 
> S 
-—- Sittings For —— 
C H R I S T M A S 
P H O T O G R A P H S 
MUST be made BEFORE 
DECEMBER 1 
l-rom now until Christmas our studio-
' will be open for SITTINGS in afternoon 
" ONLY. 
EXCEPTION: 
Studio will be open all day Saturday 
Love's Studio 
503 Poplar Phone 92-J 
intentions after leaving the store. 
Congratulation On Retirement 
Mr. Sexton will not rj»tir» an 
completely that we will ' n o t be 
seeing him around town. He will 
b e c o m i n g to see his friends and 
meet with the 'var ious inter««ts in 
town. He is to be congratulated 
Oh his long yeajs of service, his 
courteous treatment of his fe l low 
men. and his wisdom in retiring 
while he is still well and able to 
enjoy some of the blessings he has 
at hand. T o o many work on .When 
it it no longer necessary, a w h e n 
their talents would be mflre use-
ful in' less busy fields. * 
Mr. Sexton, 'th*; Ledger & Times 
joins the town and all Calloway 
county in saying "Congratulations 
to you on your fiftieth anniversary 
of business, and your retirement 
j 'into private life. *You have bee™ 
a useful citizen, and business man, 
and w e will Irjok f o rward to seeing 
you enjoying your well t a m e d 
res t 
serving as store keeper on the 
battleship Wyoming . 
SK 3 - c Young has been in the 
service since last February. ' He is 
a graduate o f N e w Concord High 
Schoo l and was in business there 
with his brother for f ive years be-
fore going into the service. 
LT. RICHARD E. JONES 
STATIONED IN FRANCE 
Lt- Richard E. Jones, son of Mr. 
and Mrs CommodoFe Jones, of 
Detroit, formerly ofl this county, 
is now stationed in France. 
L t Jones, a m e m b e r of thc Air 
Corps, writes that his squadron 
is now. »>ccupying an air base f o r m -
erly used by the Germans, that 
they arc living in tents, and are 
using candles for lighting faci l i -
ties. 
Lt. Jones is a graduate of Lynn 
Grove High School and attended 
M S T.C f o r three years He re-
ceived his degree from the Uni -
versity of Kentucky aiwL. prior 
to entering service he was agr i -
cultural^ instructor at Reidland 
High School. —«• 
"* In -June 1943 he received his 
commission as lieutenant in the 
United States A r m y Air Corps and 
was sent' overseas in February of 
I this y ^ r . 
H. GLEN D O R A N IS IN V 
T L L A N E UNIVERSITY 
* Harold Glen Doran has „ corp-
pleted -his Navy V-12 training in 
•the University of Louisville and 
has been assigned to special Sup-
! ply Training1! in the ' Naval Unit 
I in Tulane University. He reported 
1 there Wednesday. He spent a f e w 
;days at hftme with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs A F Do rap before go-
j ing t o . Louisiana. 
Buy that -extra War Bond now? 
Some Postal 
Rates Go Up 
November 1 
| ClAU I Of ft.Ml, * 
S1UUUI to $2UU II 
Ioentai. frtmi SJOO#t • up from m ( M a i 
Prviate Charlie L. L a s i l e r . with 
the 14th Bomb and Gunnery 
Squadron. Davis Moo than Field, 
Tucson, Ariz, haa a record of train-
ing ln 14 different Mates and still 
haa no oversew order. He U the 
•on 0< Mr and Mrs F. L Lassiter. 
and expects to be h o m e on fur -
lough this month. 
PTT. J. C BSEWER T O T E X A S 
Pvt. J. C Brewer haa been trans-
ferred f r om Camp Haan. Calif, to 
C a m p Howe. Texas. Mrs. Brewer 
and soo^ . Lynn Barnett and Joe 
Bob. are" nVar him in Gainesville. 
Tex. 
PVT. ROGERS W A 8 A T 
HOME THIS WEEK 
Pvt. I W Rogers. Jr., U S M.C R . 
located at Paris Island. S. C , where 
he finished boot training, left to-
day for Camp Lejeune. N C. for 
further assignment 
Pvt. Rogers volunteered here in 
A p r i l tM4 and entered service 
August. '44 
His platoon of 57 men on Paris 
Island was the Honor Guard for 
notables visiting there. He is a 
graduate of Murray High School, 
and the son of Rev. and Mrs I. W. 
Rogers. • 
SGT. JAMES B L A L O C K 
IS IN FIFTH DIVISION 
In a newspaper clipping f rom 
Sgt. James Blalock this week, it 
was revealed that the Fifth Armor -
ed Division made the initial entry 
Into the Rtich. Sgt Blalock said 
he was in that initial march into 
Germany and was under the com-
mand of Maj. Gen Lunsford E. 
Oliver who ordered the drive Sep-
tember I. 
He sent the story to his wife. 
Mrs Margaret Purdom Blalock 
BOB MSLDOIN 
I t L » I . 
Pvt Bob Melugin. on the Pa-
tau Islands group, is with the 
communication division, according 
to his parents Mr and Mrs Hugh 
Melugin who had p letter from him 
this w e e k — t h e first they had had 
f rom him in several weeks. 
He commented on getting the 
Ledger and Times and said that he 
had gotten three issues that meant 
a visit home as he read them—ads, 
society and all. He said the papers 
were August numbers but told him 
a lot he didn't know. 
C P U B. C. ALLBRITTEN 
RETI RNS TO C A M P 
Cpl. B. C. Allbritten. son of Mr 
and Mrs Rudy Allbritten of Pop -
lar Street, has returned to Camp 
Tyndal . Florida after a furlough 
with his parents here and friends 
In Ohio. , 
Cpl Allbritten w h o is witltjrtie 
Air Corps, has been in the army 
for three years. He is a graduate 
bf Murray High Sflhool wheri- he 
WedneMlay November 1. ac-
cording to Poatm.ist I H a l l * I. 
Sledd „ * 
Special delivery and c .Uect -wi -
del lver . C O D i f e e , are higher 
Money order and insured fees art-
lower 
The special delivery stamp f o r 
letters weighing not more than 
two pounds will cost 13 cents in-
stead of 10 Special del ivery for 
such non-letter material as news-
papers and parcel port articles 
weighing not more than t w o 
pounds will coat 17 cents instead of 
15. Other special delivery charges 
are unchanged. 
The Post Off ice Department s a y , 
the changes wi l l put special ser-
vices on a se l f -susuiaing basis. 
Newcomer to thc money order 
f ie ld is the postal note. Its f ive -
cent rate for amounts f rom one 
cent to n o is expected, because of 
its s impli f ied, form, to make pos-
sible considerable savings to the 
department in the iMUing and pay-
ing of money orders. As a result, 
traditional money order fees are 
reduced to a level which existed 
prior to March 20. when the 1943 
Revenue Act I x came ef fect ive. 
N e w money order tees; . F r o m 
one cent" to »2 50. six cents tdown 
f rom 10 cents I; $2 51 to (4. 8 cents 
(down from 14 cents) ; (5 01 to $10, 
11 cents ' d o w n from 19 cents- ; 
f r om >1001 to (20. l l cents ' d o w n 
f rom 22 cents) ; f rom (2001 to (40 
15 cents tdown f rom 25 cents) ;" 
from (40 01 to (60. II cent* (down 
from 30 cents) ; f r om W001 to M0. 
20 cents, ' d o w n from 34 cents) ; 
f r om M0 01 to (100, 22 cents (down 
f r o m 37 cents.) 
Fees for insurance of domestic 
msil of the third and fourth 
classes f r om one cent to (5. 3 
« n t s (down f rom 10 cents); f r om 
(501 to (25. 10 cents (down f rom 
20 cents) ; f rom (2501 to (50. 15 
cents tdown from 30 cents). The 
existing schedule has three brack-
ets between (50 01 to (200. with 
fees ranging f r om 50 cents to 70 
cents. Un^er the new schedule the 
fee will be 25 cenfs for insurance 
f rom (50 01 to (200 
Fees for unregistered domestic 
col lect -on-del ivery (C.O.D.V mail 
of the third and fourth classes ahd 
sealed domestic, mail of any class 
bearing first class postage. FronT 
one cent to (2.50. 15 cents (down 
from 24 cents) : f r om (2.51 to 
(5. 20 cents (down from 24 cent*); 
f rom (5 01 to (25. 30 cents (down 
from 34 cents) ; f r o m (25.01 to (50. 
JC^ttiO.- _ ' d o w n from 44 cents) , 
ffl^^OOl to (lOO.'iO'cents (down 
from t>4 cents) ; f rom (100 01 to 
(150. '55 'cents (down from 80 
cents) : f rom (150 01 to (200. 60 
cents tdown f rom 90 cents). 
Fees for ' C O D ) service for reg -
istered sealed domestic mall of 
any class bearing first class post-
age: From one cent . to (10. 40 
cents (up f rom 25 cents) ; f rom 
(10.01 to (50. 55 cents tup f rom 
36 cents): f r o m (5001 to (100. 75 
wa^atn player. 
a v r a i n t . m i BOSS F A R M 
William H. HXH has purchased 1 
the Hughie Ross Farm on the Ben- ; 
Ion Road. Mr. Hall has opened a I 
welding shop-,in the L. Kobertson I 
building on South 4th St. 
RECAPPING and 
VULCANIZING 
- O N E D A Y SERVICE 
Tabe Repair large Injuries 
• Grade I Tires 
• Used Tires 




U> m m >1 K> tup from 70 c e n t . ) ; 
ironi (SOU 01 to |MU M M up Irom 
SO canto). Hum (10001 in M M - (1 » 
•up Ir, m M t e r m o I rum K W I l 
t* (700. (1.25 • up frum (1 • Irmn 
(700 01 to (BUD (I JO • up Irom 
•1 10). Irom M00 01 to ( U B 0 . (1.40 
• up from (1 30' 
"Die existing 10-cent service lee 
tor del ivering C O D . mail upon 
terms dif fering f rom those orig-
inally stipulated at the time of 
mailing is reduced to 10 cents The 
pruaylit 10 cent charge fur demur-
rage on domestic C.O.D. mail is 
reduced to 5 cents. There will be-
also a new 5 cent fee for notifying 
the sender of inability to deliver 
C O D articles. 
Macedonia News 
Mr and Mrs. Ted T h o m e and 
daughter. Mary Ann, Mrs. Everette 
Bucy and E. H. S immons of Chica-
go, 111., came in Sunday to be with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs John-
nie Simmons. 
Mr and Mrs Wave! Osborn and 
daughter Dora Mae- and Brenda j 
Sue. Miss Annie Willis and Jesse' 
McClure, Miss Camillia Todd 
Misses Addie. Margaret and Mary 
Greens, and Mrs. Johnnie Sim-
mons* attended church at Mt. Car-
mel Sunday. 
Mr and Mrs. .Monet- Osborn and 
daughter*. Miss- Annie WHlis Mr* 
Johnnie Simmons, Misses Addie 
and Mary Green and Jesse Mc-
Clure were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and^Mrs. Bob .Osborn near 
ML Carmel. , 
Mrs Hat tie Osborn and daugh-
ter of Frog Creek were Me>nday 
guests of Mrs Estell Brown and 
children. 
Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Simmons. 
Miss Camillia Todd. Mrs Alma 
Burton. Mrs Ethel Osborn. and 
Canard Hutson were In Murray 
Friday 
Mrs. Eunice Williams and daugh-
ter were Sunday guests of her par-
ents. Mr.' and Mrs Elmus Mit-
chell » » 
Mr and Mrs Toy WiUiams, Mrs 
Louise Alton were Sunday guests 
THIK.SPAY. NOVEMBER J, I frU 
A m c r i c t u i K d u c a t i o n 
W e e k , N o \ . 5 * 1 1 , 
O b s c T \ e d H e r e 
from 
• up Irani M 
l o *MU $1 (5 
front MOOOt 
C r s s t ) * r h ~ l Snpertalendent 
American JtdiH-ution Week. No 
vember 5 - l l . « l s time lor each 
us to take- inventory e«f the Work 
we have done .ind the kind uf 
work we are doing There are 
three questions that we should 
give consideration: 
First, what kind erf school do we 
want: -
Second, arc we satisliad with 
what we have*; 
Third, if we are not satisfied, 
wliat are we willing to d o to make 
ihe schools whal we- she^ild tike, 
l o t them to be? 
I would like for every teacher 
in the county to do something to 
stimulate Interest in the Education 
of Calloway Couny; have a shprt 
program, give time at regular class 
periods, or any way the teacher 
may chooae. - - - -
T h i . period has been declared 
by Governor Willis as American -
Education Week for Kentucky. 
of Mr and Mrs. Charlie Williams. 
Mrs. Henry Ellis of near Blood 
River left Sunday* for 'Granite 
City, 111., for a f e w days visit 
with her daughter Mrs. Lois Jones 
and Mr. Jones and children. 
M u r r a y C o n s u m e r s 
C o a l & I c e C o . 
Telephone 64 
We Deliver 
W . 1 I I 1 1 D r u g 
WE H A V E IT — WE W I L L GET IT 
— O R IT C A N T BE HAD 
WANT TO BUY POPCORN! 
WE ARE NOW PERMITTED TO 
„ SHELL YOUR POPCORN IN 
THE HUSK 
DRY POPCORN (shelled) S6JP0 
TAYLOR SEED COMPANY 
South Second Street •„ 
Telephone 1 50 M urray 
TH IK-SI) AY 
• L O C 
M r . Will iam 
Sunday Irom I 
Washington O ' 
tended Ihe wedd 
ter. Mis . Christ ii 
Markhall Rush 
em Saturday rugl 
Mr and Mrs J 
daughter Joanna 
the n- home in D 
with Mr and Mt 
* route home the] 
Mrs. George Pri< 




tiun at the May< 












No Job Too Large and None Too Small 
WE CLEAN 
^ p i i t Tanks. Cew. PuoU. Sanitary T o t l . u W.P.A. Toilets, etc. We use 
n.-n lank tracks and pouer fa l suction pumps making It lor as 
lo do all • leaning jobs uairkJv and uithaal offensive ndor , 
PREMISES A R E LEFT COMPLETELY S A N I T A R Y 





Wil l Pay Highest 
Market Price 
I. T. Wallis & Son 
REPLACEMENT ENGINES 
F O R 
Chevrolet Trucks 
* ' * / . ' . 
We can replace your wbrn-out, (fas-wast-
injf engine with a new complete cylinder 
block and working parts—a factory-assem-
bled power plant. 
HERE'S W H A T YOU GET: 
• New Cylinder Block • New Timing Gears 
• New Crankshaft • New Pistons & Rings 
• New Camshaft § New Connecting Rods 
• New Front-end Plate 
In short, every important part that opcr-
atca- to develop power is brand-new—just as 
•in your original engine. 
Here is the answer to your wartime 
transportation problem 
Porter Motor Co. 













- r r J . 
/V 
« B M t a . 1 » I 4 
luiucution 
8 * 1 1 . 
Merc 
L. I i i M r r 
•atam W e e k . No -
l ime for each of 
JbiEy yf that wurit 
m d the k ind of 
doing T h e r e are 
that w e should 
»: 
j of school d o w o 
e satisf ied w i t h 
ire not satisf ied, 
ng t o d o to m a k e 
w o should l i k e ^ 
jr e v e r y teacher 
d o someth ing to 
in the Educat ion 
i y ; have a shprt 
e at regular c lass 
w a y the teacher 
is b e e n d e c l a r e d 
Ilia as A m e r i c a n • 
for K e n t u c k y . 
Char l i e " Wi l l iams, 
is o f near B l o o d 
ly* f o r ' G r a n i t e 
f e w days visit 
Mrs. Lois J o n e s 











THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2. 1944. 
• L O C A L S 
Mrs Wi l l i am Mil ler returned 
Sunday frusn a 10-d.iy visit In 
Washington . O C.. w h e r e riK at -
t i n d e d lhe w e d d i n g o4 her d a u g h -
ter. Miss Chr is t ine Mil ler and Sgt 
Marshall Rush Strung. U S M C . 
un Saturday night . O c u l a r 21 
Mr and Mrs J. C. Wl lmuth a n d 
daughter Juanna h a v e returned to 
their h o m e in Detroit a f ter a visit 
with Mr and Mrs. J a Farris . En-
' route h o m e they vlalted Mr and 
Mrs. Gewrtfe P r i c e of Clay, K y . 
Mrs. Earl R o b e r s o n and son J o e 
Earl R u b e r s q p returned F r i d a y 
f r o m R o c h e s t e r , l i l n n . w h e r e t h e 
latter u n d e r w e n t a m a j o r o p e r a -
tion at the M a y o Cl inic . J o e t a r l 
is recuperat ing n i ce ly . 
I a gueet 
of the 
MUNDAY'S 
Auto Parts and 
Service 
Station 
Mia* Al i ce W a t e r s wa 
" m at a meet ing 
Wuman 's C lub of Hurar C a v e . K y 
on Wednesday of last w,-ek Miss 
Waters subj.-ct w a s . "Condit ion , 
in China 
Mrs Russell Ph i l l ips a n d Miss 
Betty Phil l ips of Naahvi l le were 
w e e k - e n d guests of M r and Mrs. 
C I-. Sharboruugh 
Miss Etta Beale G r a n t left last 
Friday^ f o r G r e e n s b o r o . N. C . w h e r e 
she has accepted a posit ion. Miss 
Grant was the f irst reg iona l l i -
brar ian in this sect ion, a n d f o r the 
past f e w years has b e e n l ibrarian 
at Murray State C o l l e g e . 
Mr. and Mrs. A u s t i n A d k l n j o n 
arr ived in Murray this w e e k f o r 
a visit with her parents . Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawton A l e x a n d e r b e f o r e g o -
ing t o Paris. T e n n . w h e r e Mr. A d -
kinson wi l l edit the Par i s Post - In -
te l lgencer Both Mr. a n d . M r s . A d -
k inson are g raduates o f Murray 
s t a t e w h e r e they w e r e outstanding 
students. 
Mr. and Mrs. R o g e r Cap l inger of 
N e w Orleans a n n o u n c e the birth 
j t t a son on O c t o b e r 31 w h o has 
been n a m e d W i l l i a m Jesse f o r his 
paternal grandfather , W . J. Cap -
l inger of Murray . 
A - S Richard tl. H o o d . Jr. has 
returned to F r a n k l i n Marshall 
Co l lege . Lancaster . 'Pa. a f ter spend-
ing 10 d a y s with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs Hall H o o d P f c . Ol iver 
Hood , medica l s tudent at the Uni -
versity at Lou isv i l l e spent S u n d a y 
f w « h his parents U r M u r r a y . — 
I T h e R e v and Mrs J . H. Thur -
man had as their d i n n e r -guests 
M o n d a y the R e v a n d M r s A M 
H a w l e y of the L y n n G r o v e h igh-
way and their daughter Mrs Fsank 
Hudson of Nashvi l le . Tenn 
Mrs R R Maloan w a s io M e m -
phis the first uf the w e e k wiser r 
she purchased merchan4iae fur the 
G l a d y s Scott S h o p 
Mrs Danie l Wear and daughter 
at Naahvi l le spent several d a y s 
a- I.S- r— l - | l ^Mmmm 
tost ween wttn relat ives in Mrar-
ray. 
Mrs. B o b G r a h a m of Houston , 
W a s spent several d a y s last 
w e e k with f r i e n d s in Murray . 
Mrs. G r a h a m left S u n d a y to r e -
turn to M e m p h i s w h e r e her fa th -
er . the Rev . E. B. Mot l ey , is a 
patient m a hospital . 
Lt. and Mrs. Bernard Bell ar -
r ived M o n d a y night f r o m W a s h -
ington. D C. f o r a visit with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D u d l e y 
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. W A . 
Bel l . # 
Mrs. W. C. Elk ins and daughter . 
Diane, le f t today f o r G u l f p o r t , 
Miss., to spend the w e e k - e n d with 
Seaman 2 -c Elkins, w h o is stat ion-
ed at the Naval Tfcai'rilng Center 
in that city. 
Miss Lil l ian Watters nas as her 
guests this w e e k her sister, Mrs. 
L- O. Carson of Phi ladelphia , Pa., 
and her aunt. Miss D o r i n d a W a t -
ters of May f i e ld . 
Miss D o r o t h y M c N a b b . ^ o f M u r -
ray, R o u t e 3, entered K e y s - H o u s -
ton Cl in i c Fr iday , O c t o b e r 27, f o r 
a t cns i l e c tomy. Miss M c N a b b is a 
m e m b e r of the personne l o f f i c e 
at Y W > m 
1 Mrs. Bett ie Phi l l ips T e f f w i t h 
her son, Cul l Phi l l ips a n d Mrs. 
Phi l l ips Fr iday m o r n i n g f o r H u n t -
ington , W Va. w h e r e she w i l l 
m a k e her h o m e f o r awhi le . S h e 
IES 
:ks 
w a s t -
indcr 
s s c m -
rars 
Rings 





Murray Live Stock Company 
ThcBest Market in West Kentucky 
AUDREY W. SIMMONS, Owner-MaAafer 
SALES EACH TUESDAY A T 2:00 O'CLOCK 
For the Highest Prices, Sell Your Stock Here 
SALES REPORT FOR OCT. 31, 1944 
Total Head Sold . . . 824 
Good Quality Fat Steers 
Baby" Beeves 
Fat Cows 
Canners and Cutters 
Bulls 
Milk Cows, per head 
Best Spring Lambs 
Throwouts 









200 to 240 lbs. 
241 to 300 lbs. 
301 to 350 lbs. 
180 -to 200 lbs. 
160 to 175 lbs. 









Cattle market steady with last week. 
H o p $1.00 to $1.75 lower. 
THE LEDGER * • 
tell at 
Street 
b r o k e her Sip. S h e has bean in 
the ' C l i n k h e r e since. 
Mrs. M a r y Rusaell Will iams, 
county court c lerk , attended the 
state c l erk ' s mea l ing in Lou isv i l l e 
last w e e k 
Mrs Buster R o w l a n d and t w o 
sons. J e r r y and Steven returned to 
her hume in Detroit Mich., after 
t w o w e e k s visit in Murray and 
Benton. 
Mrs. W i l l R o w l a n d remains 
quite ill at her h o m e on North 
S i x t h Street . 
Pl iny R o w l a n d , of May f i e ld . 
visited his parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
Wi l l R o w l a n d , last w e e k - e n d . ' 
Eris Edwards , son of T E E d -
wards. has r e c e i v e d a m e d i c a l d i s -
charge af ter aervlng with the U. 
S . A r m y . 
Mr. and Mrs. Dav id Quarre l s 
have b e e n vacat i on ing f o r the past 
f e w days. 
Miss Kat ie Mi ldred Dunn, Route 
3. Benton, and J o e Marshall W a r d . 
114 North Fourteenth street, M u r -
ray. are students in the Univers i ty 
o f K e n t u c k y . 
Mr. and Mrs. Ra lph Jetton hava 
returned f r o m Washington w h e r e 
they have b e e n e m p l o y e d . T h e y 
have b o u g h t t h e Charl ie Hatcher 
p lace on the L y n n G r o v e H i g h w a y 
and are r e m o d e l i n g it to m o v e Into 
it soon. 
M r and M r s Ed F i lbeck . Mrs. 
J. B. Hay. a n d Miss Virginia Hay 
spent the w e e k - e n d In M e m p h i s 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E l m o Hay 
and Miss M a r y Virg in ia Diuguid . 
Mrs. J. J. D o r m a n and b a b y 
daughter , Jeane , are visit ing her 
parents in J o h n s o n City, Tenn. 
T. O. T u r n e r Is In Nashvi l le this 
w e e k . 
Miss M a r y P r y e Lovet t was dis -
missed f r o m the Cl in i c M o n d a y , 
but Is sti l l . c o n f i n e d to her bed. 
She has b e e n Ml several days. She 
Is e m p l o y e d In the County C lerk ' s 
o f f i ce . 
Mrs. A d a Baker is ill at the 
h o m e of her daughter , Mrs. F r a n -
ces Beach . 
G. M 2 - c Irv in Malesworth and 
Mrs. M a l e s w o r t h have been visit* 
ing f o r the past f e w days in the 
h o m e of Rev . and Mrs. I. W. R o g -
ers. Mrs. M a l e s w o r t h Is a n i e ce of 
Mrs. Rogers . 
Mrs. R i chard C u l l o m and d a u g h -
ter. Judy , are visiting Mr. and 





Hazel « , F a x o n 7 
A l m o 40 ; F a x o n 4 
" B " T e a m 
Hazel 21 F a x o n 13 
A l m o 23 20 
MURRAY, KENTUCKY PAGE 
S-Sgt. Cecil Houston 
Home on Furlough 
From War Zones 
An Appreciation 
AFTER 50 YEARS in business in Murray, in the same location and enjoying a good 
trade and the patronage from Calloway and surrounding territory, 
We Are Retiring From 
Business 
W e want to express our appreciation for the favors and patronage of our cus-
tomers and friends. 
W e want to recommend to our customers and friends the continuance of your 
trade with the store that will be in the hands of men who are capable of handling the 
business that has been our personal pride all these years. They will give to you the 
same courteous and friendly service that we have tried to give you in the past. 
W e have made many personal friends through this store, friends that otherwise 
we might never have known. W e appreciate your friendship and retire wishing you 
well. • 
W e have enjoyed our connection with the businesses of Murray and our dealings 
with our competitors. We wish you continued success in business and personal hap-
piness. ^ 
It is with the kindest feeling for all and the sincerest wish for Calloway's success 
that we say goodbye as the firm of fj j ! Ji 1 1 
Sexton-Douglass Hardware Co. 
J. D. Sexton Ruth Sexton Frances Sexton 
^ - S « t . Cec i l Houston is at h o m e 
QD a fur l ough with his mother . 
Mrs J T H o u s t o n / a t l i t l a s t 
•Gain Street. He has served o v e r -
seas and was a g u n n e r o n a B-17. 
H e c o m p l e t e d 25 miss ions o v e r 
France and G e r m a n y and w a s in 
the c r e w that was assigned to shut -
tle raiding. He re ce ived a c itat ion 
award f o r raids madfe in this part 
of the E u r o p e a n War . 
He p r o b a b l y ranks among the 
highest decorated Boldierg f r o m 
C a i l o w a y County , Bes ides the c i -
tation A w a r d , S -Sgt . Houston 
wears the European T h e a t e r of 
W a r r ibbon , G o o d C o n d u c t r ibbon , 
A i r Medal with three O a k Lea f 
Clusters, and the Dist inguished 
F ly ing Cross . D r e s s e d ' in a w e l l 
tai lored u n i f o r m , his d e e p b r o w n 
eyes backed up his express i on of 
happiness to be home , as he talked 
with the gang in the L e d g e r & 
T i m e s o f f i c e W e d n e s d a y . 
He vo lunteered In N o v e m b e r 
1942 f r o m Mich igan w h e r e he had 
w o r k e d f o r eight y e a r s in a r u b -
ber plant, H e w a s trained in 
Gul fpor t , Miss., Los Vegas, ' Nev . 
and Delhart , T e x a s b e f o r e g o i n g 
on overseas mlts ions . H e wi l l re -
por t f o r fur ther ass ignment at 
Rapid City , S. Dak. 
S - S g t H o u s t o n is a graduate of 
the Tra in ing Schoo l . He is a half 
brother of Dee, B u f o r d , Hi lman, 
and the late E. B. Houston , and 
Mrs. Lo i s Y a r b r o u g h , Paducah , 
and Mrs. Frankie T h o m p s o n , Paris, 
Tenn. 
Watkins Says 
State To Build 
Roads To Park 
G i r i S c o u t N e w s 
T r o o p I 
Gir l Scout W e e k is b e i n g ce l e -
brated all over the w o r l d this 
w e e k in o b s e r v a n c e of Jul iet L o w s ' 
b irthday, O c t o b e r .31 She was the 
f ounder o f Gir l Scouts . 
The theme f o r s e i ^ l c e ^h l s year 
is hospital aids. M u r r a y girls are 
helping the A m e r i c a n R e d Cross, 
Mason Hosp i ta l and K e y s - H o u s t o n 
Clinic . T h e f o l l o w i n g girls are as-
s igned to w o r k : 
Cl in ic Hosp i ta l—Tuesd i iy : Susie 
Frances K ing , Jack ie Wear ; We<V 
nesday: V e r o n a Smith , M a r y M a r ^ 
garet *Lewis: T h u r s d a y : Jene l l e 
Foy , Jean King . 
Mason H o s p i t a l — T u e s d a y : B e t -
ty June West . T r o o p 1, N a n c y S a m -
m o n s and Mary A. Wo l f son , T r o o p 
2. C a r o l y n Melugin , Bi l ly Dav i s ; 
W e d n e s d a y : Mary Frances W i l l -
iams. N a n c y Wear, L o c h i e F a y 
Hart, and R o b b i e Watson and Bet -
ty J. Wi l l iams. T r o o p 2. 
A m e r i c a n Red Cross : Mary A n n 
J Stephen Watkins . state h i g h -
w a y commiss ioner , promised busi -
ness m e n of Murray , Benton and 
Fulton in a d inner meet ing here 
Thursday night, that K e n t u c k y 
w o u l d coopeRate with t h * plans f o r 
the state park o n K e n t u c k y L a k e 
b y bui ld ing access roads. 
O f f i c ia l s of the State Depar tment 
of Conservat ion " h a v e their heart 
and soul in this p ro j e c t , " Mr. W a t -
k ins said, "and I 'm with y o u on 
that." 
Free ing of l o l l br idges was also 
promised b y Mr. Watk ins "at the 
earliest poss ible m o m e n t . " 
T h e state h i g h w a y commiss i oner 
out l ined a plan f o r pos twar " c o n -
struct ive e m p l o y m e n t " w h e r e b y 
K e n t u c k y w o u l d spend $10t000.000 
Grant. Frieda Nell Jones, Letha 
Lyons, Glor ia Ethrlde, and Patr ic ia 
Futrell , Rache l Bla lock , Sara R. 
Calhoun, and A n n C u r r y erf T r o o p 
2 
T h e regular meet ing o f T r o o p I 
was held in the t roop r o o m Sat-
urday, Oc tober 28,' at 1:30 p .m. 
Plans f o r s e rv i ce t o the hospitals 
dur ing G i r l Scout W e e k w e r e d i s -
cussed, and Jobs w e r e assigned-
T h e Sen ior gdat f t i ( W i n g .Scouts ) 
were to have a boo t at the JC 's 
carnival and represent Gir l Scouts 
of Murray . P lans w e r e m a d e f o r 
a hike N o v e m b e r 4 at 1:30 p.m. 
Letha Lyons passed her T e n d e r -
f o o t test and b e c a m e a Gir l Scout . 
Mrs. S. V. Foy . M r s J o e B. Smith 
and Mrs. H. J. Fenton and n ie ce 
Mary L y n n w e r e visitors. 
A H a l l o w e e n pumpkins and 
c a n d y w e r e e n j o y e d , 
Taps w e r e sung a n d the m e e t -
ing ad journed . 
We Buy, Sell and Re-
Clean All Kindt of 
Field Seeds • 
We have Armour's and Hut-
son Fertilizer. 
Alfocorn Poultry, Dairy and 
Hog Feed. 
Cotton Sfeed Meal and Soy 
Bean Meal. 
WE ALSO W A N T T O BUY 
POPCORN 
T A Y L O R SEED CO. 
Phone 150 S. Second St. 
Murray, Ky. 
per yoar o n a road bui ld ing p r o -
gram 
" W e a r e out of the talking stage 
We ' re ready to go . " he said. 
Mr Watk ins expressed the hope , 
h o w e v e r , that Congress w o u l d act 
soon on the federal postwar h igh-
way bil l that has be*-n b e f o r e it 
s ince last D e c e m b e r . " W e cannot 
go m u c h fur ther until w e k n o w 
just what restr ict ions and r e q u i r e -
ments wi l l be inc luded in the 
Because o f gaso l ine rat ioning, 
state h i g h w a y r e v e n u e has b e e n re -
duced f r o m $22,000,000 to $13,000-
000 per year , b e exp la ined . T h e 
state has e f f e c t e d a saving through 
administrat ive e c o n o m i e s w h i c h 
has part ly o f f se t this loss, h e as-
serted. 
T h e installation of the f irst of 
10 or 12 rad io stations has b e e n 
author ized for use b y the h i g h w a y 
department , he announced . The 
first wi l l b e located in central 
K e n t u c k y , w i th others to be added 
later. 
A c c o m p a n y i n g Mr. Watk ins was 
T. H. Cutler , chie f h i g h w a y eng i -
neer, and other state o f f ic ia ls . M a x 
Hurt, assistant postmaster, p r e -
sided. M a y o r G e o r g e Hart and 
Pres ident James H R i c h m o n d , of 
the co l lege , w e l c o m e d the group . 
Beg inn ing N o v e m b e r 1. 1944, the 
C o u n t y C o m m i t t e e w i l l start m a k -
ing Dairy Feed P a y m e n t s f o r the 
months o f S e p t e m b e r and Oc tober . 
T h e rate of p a y w i l l b e 70c per 
h u n d r e d lbs. f o r w h o l e m i l k a n d 
11c p e r p o u n d f o r butter fat. Mi lk 
and c t e a m stubs f o r S e p t e m b e r and 
O c t o b e r wi l l b e g o o d until D e c e m -
ber 31. 1944 
Don ' t br ing y o u r w h o l e m i l k 
stubs unti l y o u h a v e r e ce ived , the 
o n e f o r the last t w o w e e k s o f O c -
tober . 
B a c k the attack! B u y W a r B o n d s ! 
STOP TERMITE DAMAGE 
Permanent T E R M I N I X S e r v i c e 1 Is 
guaranteed b y O h i o V a l l e y T e r -
m i n i x C o r p . — b o n d e d b y E. L. 
B r u c e Co .—insured b y Sun Insur-
ance o f f i c e . Ltd. Use T E R M I N I X 
Inspect !6n Serv i ce . ** 
MURRAY LUMBER CO. 
Phone 262 
I N S P E C T I O N S F R E E 
COME TO HAZEL 
SEE OUR MERCHANDISE 
Kol-Gas Heating Stoves $47.50 
Plymouth Cook Stove« . $45.00 
Double Door Utility Cabinets . . $18.50 
Platform Rockers $17.00 
Upholstered Chairs . . . . $7.50 - $12.50 
Bedroom Suite with Springs . . $100.00 
Nursery Chairs $4.50 
Baby Beds $22.50 
Baby Buggies $18.50 
Slat Seat Chairs . $1.40 
6-ft 14-20 Atkins Saws $6.50 
Blue Grass Axes $2.50 
Vulcan Axes $2.75 
Double Roll 9 1-2 - 15 1-2 baling wire $3. 
Enterprise Sausage Mills . $4.90 
NEELY & SON 
Hazel Kentucky 
Announcing! 
—. _ ^ » 
THE NEW FIRM OF 
« 
Douglass Hardware Company 
4 *. r -
On the Corner of Main and Fourth Streets, in the place of business formerly owned by 
SEXTON-DOUGLASS H A R D W A R E C O M P A N Y 
We Extend an Invitation to Former Customers 
and to New Customers 
W e will offer you 
FRIENDLY, COURTEOUS, and PROMPT SERVICE T H A T W A S CHARACTER-





STOVES and RANGES 
FENCING 
ROOFING 
OWENSBORO W A G O N S 




" N E W M E T H O D " PAINT 
Douglass Hardware Company 
Ila E. Douglass Nova M. Douglass Harold R. Douglass 
H 
i 
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Our President is a Candidate for Re-election . . . He is the 
- - . - M • " 
Greatest American of the Century . . . the Champion of the People, 
and the man we want to sit at the Peace Table! 
HE WILL LEAD US TO VICTORY over the forces of 
Hitler, Japan, Greed, and Selfishness, and make certain 
that never again shall the fruits of victory be apples, razor 
blades and pencils sold by war veterans upon the streets 
of our towns 
NOW IS NO TIME to make a change in so important ap 
office. . . . We need the man who has traveled the road, 
who knows the world leaders personally, who has the 
vision to work with the problems of all Americans in 
planning our "After the War Problems." 
Local Citizens Are For Roosevelt! 
ft 
Citizens from our own community who know what this war means in personal sacrifice, and who are aware of the duties of an AMERICAN, give you these reasons.for Voting 
jh 
- t -
M-SGT. BdYD CHAMPION 
A SOLDIER Says 
"I'm fighting in a foreign country now, but 
I hope it won't be Jong till I can come home to 
my old job or a belleto'ne. I've seei) people that 
have lost their freedom. I've se^n what dicta-
torship can do . . . how men and .women can 
be crushed when they lose their rights as free 
citixefl*. I'm fighting for a, free America . . . 
a country that I can return to and enjoy the 
blessings of freedom. I want mother to vote, 
too, and help shape a country that will offer 
jobs and opportunity for all.'" * 
IRA FOX MRS. LILBURN HUIE 
A FATHER Soys A MOTHER Says 
MRS. MARTHA ELLISON 
A WAR WIFE Says 
^ L 
• M R S E L Z O G U P T O 
• P A R K , H O N O R E D 
A stork p s h o w e r 
Elzo G u p t o n of 4 
A v e n u e , Highland Pi 
g iven Friday evenii 
by M m T A. K< 
T h o m a s M c G e e at 
Mrs K e y " 
T h o s e present w< 
S i m m o n s . Mrs. EIzc 
Y a n c e y Bumpuss, 
T e r r y . Mrs. Mauric 
Char l i e M o o r e . Mrs 
Mrs. E d w a r d O N a 
Hunes, Mrs. Edgar 
H o w a r d Guthrie , 
Guthrie . Mrs. HOT 
Mrs. C layton Rogers, 
Beaman, Mrs. P e r r j 
R u d o l p h Taylor . 
H u m p h r e y ,and Mis 
«\ Guests w e r e ush 
recreat ion r o o m w h 
rated throughout wit 
of white , pink, and 
Severa l games w e 
prizes awarded , 
w e r e Mrs. Prent i ce 
H o w a r d Terry and 
PerkinsL - . ' 
M r s . ^ j u p t o n oper 
gifts. Tasty r e f r e 
served. 
Those sending gii 
Mason M c K e e l . Mrs 
Mrs. Stark Erwin , 
Hendon , Mrs. A n n a 
Mis. Frances Shield 
Chambers , Mrs. iF 
Mrs. A n n Belcher , i 
la T o w n e. 
• • • • 
M R S . H H. KEMP, 
H O M E T O H O M E M i 
T h e L y n n G r o v e 
.—Club met Tuesday . « 
the h o m e of Mrs. 
T h e meet ing was gt 
b y Mrs, Joe l C r a w f t 
with 2 m e m b e r s ai 
call by g iv ing tirn 
hints. T w o n e w n 
G e n e R o g e r s and 
Htjghes, w e r e addec 
D e v o t i o n w a s led 
ton Key . T h e thou 
b e r was a p o e m . " M 
b y Mrs. J o h n Myers . 
T h e lesson, "Rep 
Cushions" , w a s given 
S w a n n and Mrs. Cai 
t Each cha i rman gavi 
Kidneys 
Work 
F o r Y o u T o I 
24 hours every da] 
week, never stopping, 
waste matter from the 
, If more people were 
kidneva must conataa 
plus fluid, execaa acid* 
matter that cannot si 
without injury to bea 
be better understand 
whole system is upaet I 
to function properly. 
Burning, aranty or tc 
tion soraetlmes warns 
la wrong. You may sufl 
ache, headaches, dial 
pains, gettiag up at ni| 
Why not try Doan't 
be using a medicine n 
country over. Doan't at 
tion of the kidneys ai 
flush out 
Get Doan't today. 
At all drug ar 
D O A N S 
. It 
"I'm a farmer and I'm going to be busy as 
usual on Election Day . . . but I'm not going to 
be too busy to go to i h e polls and vote. I'm 
•too old to go across I i " I'm going to do every-
thing I cSn to help hold on to our rights at 
home while my boy is fighting for us. 
There's nobody around trying to tell me how 
to vote . . . I don't need anybody. I'm going 
to vote for the men that I think will give us 
farmers equal opportunities with other people. 
I want my boy to have a chance after the war. 
You'll find my wife and me at the polls bright 
and early on November k7." 
Mrs. Lilburn Huie, the mother of four sons 
in the service, is going to vote for Roosevelt for 
re-election. She says: "Of course I want Roost;, 
velt elected and I'm gbing to vote for him 
Tuesday. I want my four sons tp come home 
as quickly a*—possible, and I want an exper-
ienced man to represent my sons and all mo-
thers' sons, at the peace table so that there will 
not be another war with Germany in the next 
20 years . . . a war to take my son's little boys 
like 1 have given mine. This is a bad time to 
change Commanders-in-Chief." 
"J)ore than anything else in the world I 
Want my husband to come back home safe and 
sound so we can start oUr own home. We're 
dreamthg about it now . . . while he's fighting 
in the Pacific and I'm going to school. I want 
him to be able to comc home to a good job . . . 
one where he'll have the chance to climb . . . 
where there's plenty of opportunity for a man 
who works to get ahead. I'm going to work 
November 7 because it's my duty and b e c a u s e 
I believe that by exercising my influence 
I'll be helping to build the kind of America 




A s a citizen, it's your duty, too, to help 
shape the kind of post war America that you 
want to live in. Let nothing keep you away 
from the polls on Tuesday, November 7i 
Plan now to vote . . . arrange to ride with, or 
bring your neighbor to, the voting place. 
Farmer, housewife, business mail, clerk, 
war worker . . . no matter what your occupa-
tion n i study the candidates and their quali-
fications. Evaluate them as to how you think 
they will best serve your community, your 
state, and your country, • « Then V O T E ! 
NEVER CHANGE 
WINNING PITCHER 
VOTE FOR FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 
This Ad Sponsored by the CALLOWAY DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE 
Smartn 
p a j a m 
guishei 
ftlcepin 
T yan H 
ormhol 
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Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
D O A N S P I L L S 
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the goals tti thts year's work. Rec-
r u t i m t wa« led by tbe program 
conductor. Mrs Cloys Butter-
worth The f inance committee 
suggested that the c lub buy 
Christmas card folders, containing 
25 cards in each package and to 
be sold for $1.00, to raise some 
money for the club. Fifty folders 
were ordered. _ «— - . . 
KELI.EY HALEY V O W S 
E X C H A N G E D O C T O M R 14 
IN DETROIT. MICHIGAN 
ing closed with a vocal solo by 
Mrs G T Hicks. 
There were about 35 present. S o c ' i e ^ 
were discussed for future. Sermons On "The f 
Second Coming of 
Christ" at Memorial 
Rotes and chrysanthemums pre-
dominated in the decora tiohs, 
throughout the rooms. An in-
formal evening was enjoyed, fo l -
lowing which the hostess served 
a dainty party plate. 
A L P H A D E P A R T M E N T HEARS 
INTERESTING P R O G R A M 
At. the regular meeting of the 
Alph$ Department of the Woman's 
Club, which was held Saturday 
afternoon at the club house, an 
interesting program was presented. 
Miss Charlotte Durkee, cellist, ac -
companied at the piano by Miss 
Jean Bridges, presented several -
numbers. Lt. R. F. Fipoegan, 
head of the Marine Section of the 
Navy Refresher Unit at. Murray 
State College, made* introductory 
remarks on the Marines and the 
significance of Navy Day, and in-
troduced the speaker of the after-
noon, Sgt Ramsey, of the U.S. 
Marines. Sgt. Ramsey, who was 
attached to the cruiser San Fran-
cisco, took part in a number of 
m a j o t engagements. He~ J was . 
wounded 42 times, and was 
awarded the Purple Heart and a 
Presidential Citation. He spoke 
interestingly o f his varied e x -
periences. 
Mrs. A. M. Wolfson, vice-chair-
man of the department, conducted 
a short, business session preceding 
the program. During the social 
hour refreshments were served by 
the hostesses, Mesdames W, J. 
Caplinger, W. Z. Carter, J. H. Cole-
man, F. D. Mellen. D. F. McCpn-
nell , and B. F. Scherffius. 
Guests, in addition to members, 
included Mrs. R. F. Finnegan, 
Mrs. R. E. Tur l ey and Mrs. Mack 
Stevenson of L a Center. 
" MRS. H. I. SLEDD, Editor 
Telephone 247 R e ^ J L . W . Rogers is preaching a series of Sunday night sermons at 
Memorial Baptist Church on "Tha 
Second Coming of Christ'1 Ser -
vices b lg in at 7:30 p.m. 
Memorial church extends a c o r -
dial invitation to everyone to heae 
this . series of Bible messages. 
MRS ELZO GUPTON. H I G H L A N D 
^ A R K , HONORED F R I D A Y 
The c lub will meet next month 
ip the home of Mrs. Miller Mc -
Reynolds ' . 
S. Pleasant Grove 
A stork p shower honoring Mrs. 
Elzo Gupton of 43 Eiast Grand 
Avenue, Highland Park, Mtch,, was 
given Friday evening, October 20, 
by Mrs T. A Key 'and Mr* 
Thomas McGee at the home of 
Mrs. Key " 
Those present were Mrs. Jack 
Simmons, Mrs. Elzo Gupton, Mrs. 
Yancey Bumpass, Mrs. Howard 
Terry. Mrs. Maurice Berry, Mrs. 
Charlie Moore, Mrs. Joe Heinrich, 
Mrs. Edward O'Nan, Mrs. Hugh 
Hunes, Mrs. Edgar Morris,' -Mrs. 
Howard Guthrie, Mrs. Howard 
Guthrie, Mrs, Howark Perkins, 
Mrs. Clayton Rogers, Mrs. Prentice 
Beaman, Mrs. Perry Sparks, Mrs-
Rudolph Taylor, Mrs, Barber 
Humphrey ,and Miss Lola Pace. 
Guests were ushered into the 
recreation room which was deco -
rated throughout with baby colors 
of white, pink, and blue. 
Several games were played and 
prizes awardfed. The winners 
were Mrs. Prentice Beaman, Mrs. 
Howard Terry and Mrs. Howard 
Perk ins "."T^ "" "I 
M r s . ^ j upton opened her lovely 
gifts. Tasty refreshments were 
served. 
Those sending gifts w e r e ' Mrs. 
Mason McKeel, Mrs. Glen Baker, 
Mrs. Stark Erwin, Mrs. Robert 
Hendon, Mrs. Anna _ Lou Wilson,. 
Mrs. Frances Shields, Mrs. Ruby 
Chambers. Mrs. iPauline j j i irch, ' 
Mrs. Ann Belcher, and Miss Zel -
la Towne. 
Joe Hamphreys Slightly Woandrd 
Ray Cooper received a message 
Sunday morning, stating his son-
in-law, Joe Humphreys had been 
slightly wounded in action.. .Joe's 
wi fe is in Detroit. His brother, 
Charjes, lives in this vicinity. His 
father is Fisher Humphreys of 
Henry county, Tenn. 
MISS AUSTIN H A S 
H A L L O W E E N P A R T Y 
Miss Fidelia Austin entertained 
with a Halloween party at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Austin at 3:30 p.m. Saturday after-
noon. The playroom was decorated 
in black and gold with pumpkins, 
cats and witches everywhere. The 
refreshments and favors were in 
keeping with the Hal loween sea-
son. 
Gaines were played and the 
guests came masked. Those pres-
ent were : Sandra Lancaster, Bever-
ly White, Annette Ward, Leah Dell 
Hopkins, Sammie Crass, Don and 
Bob Overbey , James French, Bet-
tie Claire Russell, Rose Mary 
Jones, June and Judy Barnett, 
Mansfield Farmer. 
Joe Lee Hadden, Shirley Ann 
Cathey, Margaret Ruth Atkins, 
Cary McWilliams, Jean Corn, Fi -
delia Austin and Clegg Austin. 
Herman Ellis, of Camp Shelby, 
Miss. 
Patricia Brandon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T o y Brandon of M i d -
Way w h o spent a f e w days in the 
Clinic returned home Saturday. 
Martha Clark, little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Story, u n -
derwent an appendectomy at the 
Clinic last Wednesday and is i m -
proving nicely. 
A large audience attended the 
community singing at Pleasant 
Grove Sunday. Some of the out-
o f - town visitors were Mr, and Mrs. 
Vester Orr, The Murray Quartet,; 
Mrs. Journey a former neighbor 
of Mrs. Margie Warren Erwin, and 
her daughter of near Paris. Har-
old Broach, the church school 
superintendent, acted as sponsor of 
the program. Prayer was o f fered 
by Bro. Kelso. 
How lucky Kentucky school chi l -
Junicr Bcyd. another oversea 
boy, is home on furlough visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wes 
Boyd and brothers Dennis and Car-
nald Boyd. Grandpa Gupton, of 
Stella, w h o 4s past 90 years of age, 
is Junior's grandfather - . . , 
Mrs, Carl Clark, who has been 
ill f o r some time is improving. 
Glenn Doran Home on Leave 
Mrs. Ermine Hayes and son El-
lis, Mr, and Mrs. Dennis Boyd aacT 
children, Hazel Lee and Nancy o f 
this vicinity; Mr. and Mrs. Justus 
Ellis and Mary Faith were dinner 
guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. Doran, of Murray, in honor 
of Glenn Doran- who was home 
on leave. 
Leo Erwin is home on furlough 
visiting his ^ mother, Mrs. Nannie 
Erwin, and brother, Brent, and 
Mrs. Obera Hale and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bradley, 
of MempTns. were "recent visitors 
of their sister, Miss Julia Gunter 
who remains on the sick l ist and 
Mrs. T o m Erwin and Mr. Erwin. 
Bert Moore is on the sick list. | 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Erwin were I 
week-end visitors with relatives j 
near Nashville. 
Bee Stark, 'Who some weeks ago 
underwent a major operation at | 
Nashville, Tenn., continues to re-
cuperate at his home. 
Mrs. Hartie Ellis and daughter 
Mrs. Stark Erwin and children 
last weetf visited the former 's son, 
Mrs. Lance N. Haley 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E Kelley an-
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Miss Dorothy Waunita, 
to Mr. Lance N. Haley, Detroit, 
Mich 
The marriage vows were read 
Monday, October 16. at noon in 
the home of the off iciating minis* 
ter. Rev. C. R. Lansen, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church in West 
Branch. Mich.,, and a friend of the 
groom, i i r t h e presence o fTKe f a m -
ily and a f ew close friends. The 
single ring ceremony was impress-
ive. 
Mrs. Haley graduated f r om Mur-
ray Training School in the class 
of 1940. She was a popular mem-
ber o f the younger society circle 
and *has a host of friends who of fer 
her best wishes for a l i fe of happi-
ness. 
Mr. Haley, the son of Jack 
Haley, Harrisville, Mich., grad-
uated f r om Harrisville High 
School , and attended East College. 
Mr. and Mrs. ' H a l e y are em-
ployed at Packard Motor Co. in 
Detroit. 
Fol lowing the ceremony, the pas-
tor and Mrs. La.nsen held a recep^ 
tion in honor of the couple. 
Immediately after the reception, 
Mr. and Mrs. Haley left on a short 
honeymoon through the straits 
around Lake Michigan. 
"Hie couple are at home to their 
friends at 1600 Seward, Apartment 
401 in Detroit, Mich. 
PFC. J A M E S A F T O N W O O D A L L 
HONORED A T DINNER 
Friends ahd relatives gathered 
Sunday. October 29, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Woodall , on 
Route 4, Murray, to honor their 
son, Pfc . James .A f t on Woodal l 
who is home on a 28-day furlough 
f rom the Aleutian Islands. 
Pfc. WoodaFl- who is with a 
Transportation Corp, has served 
in the U. S. Army for 33 months 
arid has spent 28 of that in the 
Aleutians. ^ - < 
At high noon a nice basket din-
ner was served on the lawn. 
Thpse present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawton Lamb, Mr. and Mrs. Al -
vin Downs, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Tybbs, Mr. and Mrs. Stanford 
Schroader, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Schroader. Tom Taylor, Paul Ev-
ans, Adelbert Reaves, Jeff Ed-
wards, Lee Hgfiidon, Rex Huie, 
Mrs. Inis Falwell, Mrs. Juanita 
Knight, Mrs. Nina Crouse. Mrs. 
Cora Wilson, Mrs. Belle Jackson. 
Mrs. Anna Anderson, Mrs, Per-
lirie Edwards and son Ronnie, Mrs. 
Zenabell White, Mrs. Uladdon 
Huie, Miss Carolyn L ue Reaves, 
Miss May Woodall, Miss Margie 
Nell Reaves. Mis* Patsie Huie, 
Patsy A n n Herndon. Jerry Hern-
don, Tony Reeves, Walter Schroa-
der, Mr. and Mrs, Edgar Woodall , 
Mr. and Mrs. James Afton Wo<?d-
all, Mrs R. H. Falwell. 
Out-*)f-tOwn guests were Mr. 
arjd Mrs. John Moffitt, of Sterling, 
Illinois. 
law requires that the Bible be read 
daily in schooL 
B A R N E T T M O Z A R T MUSIC CLUB HAS H A L L O W E E N P A R T Y 
The Mozart Music Club met Sat-
urday afternoon at the home of 
Betty Carol Gotham for the regu-
lar meeting and . a Halloween 
party. The decorations of the 
house, games and refreshments 
carried out the Halloween motif . 
The members came in costume. ' 
A n n Rhodes, the president, pre-
sided. Piano selections were 
played by Wil l iam Jeffrey, Ed-
ward Overbey, Sara Ruth Cal-
houn, Rachel Blalock, Sara Glas-
gow, Patricia A n n Shelton, Marie 
Swann, Freda Shoemaker, Blondie 
McClure, Mary and B o b * B i l l i n g -




107 North 4th St. 
Phone 777 
MRS. H. H K E M P OPENS 
HOME T O H O M E M A K E R S CLUB 
The Lynn Grove Homemakers 
- C l u b met Tuesday. October 23, at 
the home of Mrs. H. H. K e m p 
The meeting was called to ori^er 
by Mis, Joel Crawford, president, 
with 2 members answering roll 
call by giving time and energy 
hints. T w o new members, Mrs. 
Gene Rogers and Mrs. Gamble 
Hughes, were added. 
Devotion was led by Mrs. Cli f -
ton Key. The thought for Octo-
ber was a poem, "My Ship", read 
by Mrs. John Myers. 
The lesson, "Repairing Chair 
Cushions", was given by Mrs. Bun 
Swann and Mrs. Carl LoCkhart. 
I Each chairman gave a report f o r 
NOTED S O C I A L W O R K E R T O 
VISIT IN M U R R A Y ; W I L L 
SPEAK T O A.A.U.W. 
Miss Norma Parker, assistant di -
rector ' of the S c h o o l of Social 
Work. Sidney, Australia, will be in 
Murray for the week-end o f No-
vember 10 and will be the guest 
of Miss Nadine Overall. On Sat-
urday afternoon, November 11 at 
3 o 'clock, Miss Parker will speak 
to members o f i the American As-
sociation of University W o m e n in 
a meeting at the home of Dean 
Ella Weifcting of Murray State Col-
lege. Fol lowing the program; ~an 
informal tea will be given at Miss 
Weifiing's honoring Miss Parker. 
Miss Parker is the first person 
to hold a formal position in So-
S e r v i c e in Australia. She did 
pioneer work in putting social 
service work in the hospitals of 
that country. She is at present 
doing graduate work in the School 
of Social Service Administration, 
University of Chicago, w h e r e she 
holds a fe l lowship under the C o m -
monwealth Fund of N e w York . 
During Miss Parker's visit in 
Murray she Will visit nearby 
points of interest and will study 
this section of the country. 
QUICK REL IEF FROM 
Symptoms of Distress Arising f r om 
STOMACH ULCERS 
MICTO EXCESS ACID 
Free BookTails of HomeTreatmant that 
Must Nalp or it WIH Cost YOB Nothing 
Over two million bottles of the WILLARD 
TREATMENT have been sold for relief of 
symptoms of distress arising from Stomach 
and Duodenal Ulcws due to Ejects Add— 
MRS K E Y S ENTERTAINS 
M A G A Z I N E C L U B 
B O O K A N D T H I M B L E CLUB 
N A M E S NEW OFFICERS 
Mrs. C. E. Hale was elected 
president of the Book and Thimble 
Club, Mrs. Joe Bafter vice-presi-
dent and Mrs. J. O. Chambers sec-
retary and.treasurer at a meeting 
which was held on Wednesday 
evening, October 25, at the h o m e 
of Mrs. Myrtle ., Farmer. Plans 
Mrs. B. B, Keys was hostess to 
the Magazine Club Thursday 
afternoon at 2:30 at her home on 
West Main street. Mrs. L. R. 
Putnam, chairman, presided and 
announced in the routine business 
session that the c lub had pur-
chased the* third War Bond this 
year. * 
One of the most interesting and 
timely programs in the club's his-
tory was presented by four mem-
bers. Fiftfeen-minute papers were 
given on the subject, "The 
Churches Plan to Meet the Chal-
lenge of the World Crisis." Those 
presenting the subject were Mrs. 
F, Mellen, representing the 
Presbyterian church; Mrs. B. B. 
Keys. f rom the First Baptist 
church; Mrs. E. A. Tucker of the 
Methodist organization. Mrs. Price 
Doyle , representing the Christian 
church, was unable to attend. Con-
cluding the program was a paper, 
"The Bible—The Best Seller in 
A n y Crisis," given by Mrs. George 
Upchurch. 
A salad plate was served dur-
ing the social hour to 16 members 
and the fo l lowing guests: Mrs. 
Fred Gingles. Mrs. Lois Miller, 
Miss Cora Graves, Mrs. J. M. 
'L inn and Miss Bettic Beale. 
SPIRITUAL LIFE GftOUP 
HAS A L L D A Y MEET We Are Headquarters for Seed Cleaning duo to Excess Acid. Sold on 15 days' trial 1 
Ask for "WfHard's Message" which fully 
explain* this treatment—free—at 
Dale & Stubblefield, Druggists 
Hasel: 
Turnbow Drag Company 
The Spiritual Li fe group of thc 
Woman 's Society of Christian Ser-
vice held an all day meeting on 
Tuesday at the Methodist church 
in observance of the week oT 
prayer. _ A 
l t i e meeting was called to order 
by, the chairman, Mrs. Max Hurt, 
and the opening prayer was by 
the Rev. H. T. Mullins, Jr. Mrs 
O. M. Corb in and Mrs. Bob Gat-
lin were m charge of tbe morn-
ing's program and others contrib-
uting were Mesdames G. T. Hicks, 
George E. Overbey, W. A. Bell and 
George Smith. 
At noon a fel lowship' luncheon 
was enjoyed. The high school trio, 
composed of Misses Jeanette Far-
mer, Margaret Lax and Hazel 
Hood, accompanied b y Miss Mary 
Elizabeth Epberts, entertained 
with several numbers. 
The afternoon session was in 
charge of Mrs. J. B. Farris and 
Mrs. A L. Rhodes. Miss Eleanor 
fiumbefs with Mrs. Roy Farmer as 
accompanist. Those participating 
in the program included "'Mrs, W. 
W. McElrath, Mrs. Lula Risen-
hoover, Mrs. Rue Overbey and 
Mrs. Carter Whitnell. The meet-
NEW LOCATION 
East Main St. Phone 665-J 
M noura every aay. i aaya every 
week, never stopping the kidneys filter 
waate matter from tbe blood. 
. If more people were aware of how the 
kidnova must constantly remove sur-
plus nyid, ezeces acids and other waste 
matter that cannot stay in tbe blood 
without Injury to health, there would 
be better understanding of wAy tbe 
whole system is upset when kidneys fail 
to function properly. 
Burning, scanty or too frequent urina-
tion sometime* warns that something 
is wrong. You may suffer nagging back-
ache, headaches, dlsaineaa, rheumatie 
pains, getting up at nighta, swelling. 
Why not try Dean's Piatt You will 
be using a medicine recommended tbe 
country over. Doan'i stimulate the func-
tion of the kidneys and belp them to 
fluah out poiaonous waste from tbe 
blood. They contain nothing harmful. 
Get Dooil's today. Uea with confidence. 
At all drug stores. 
STORY HOUR.GH.OUP H A S 
HALLOWEEN P A R T Y 
Members of ' I h e Story Hour 
Group of the Baptist Training 
Union, of which Miss Martha 
Churchill and Miss Oneida Ahart 
are leaders, enjoyed a Halloween 
party Monday evening at the home 
of Miss Churchill. TTie Halloween 
motif was used in decoration 
throughout the rooms, and the 
guests came in costume. Games" 
appropriate to the season furn-
ished amusement. 
Delightful refreshments were 
served by Miss Churchill and Miss 
Ahart .assisted by Mrs. Ronald 
Churchill. 
WEST M U R R A Y H O M E M A K E R S 
MEET A T TRAINING SCHOOL 
The West Murray Homemakert , 
Club ' m e t Wednesday afternoon. ' 
October 25, at the Training School 
with.the chairman, Mrs. S. V. Foy, 
presiding. The meeting opened 
with the singing of "Amer ica , " 
and the devotional was led by" 
Mrs. A. J. Russell. Mrs. F. D. 
Mellen read a poem, " M y Ship," 
and roll call was answered with 
time and energy-saving hints. 
During the recreational period, 
a contest "Nuts to Crack," was 
enjoyed with Mrs. A J. Russell 
makinTg a perfect score. Mrs. Rus-
sell is reading chairman, and re-
ported that 50 magazines and 8 
books had been read by the mem-
bers since the last meeting. Mrs, 
Ollie Brown. Mrs. F. C. Ruste-
meyer and Mrs. Fred Gingles gave 
the lesson f o r the day, the subject 
of which was "Reclaiming Spring 
Cusions." Mrs. Gingles announced 
that she would have a called meet-
ing at her home on Friday. N o v e m -
ber 3 at 1 o 'c lock to assist those 
w h o have spring cushions they 
wish to reclaim. 
P A R K E R - W O O D A L L WEDDING 
IS ANNOUNCED 
Announcement is made of the 
marriage of Mtss Loetta-Parker, of 
Paducah, to Pfc. J^mes A f ton 
Woodall . of Murray, Tuesday e v -
ening, October 24, at 3:00 o 'c lock 
at the Immanuel Baptist Church, 
Paducah, with Dr. A. M. Parrish 
officiating. 
Mrs. Woodall is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Albert Parker, of 
512* Adams Street. Paducah. For 
her wedding she wore a navy 
blue two piece suit with matching 
accessories. She is a graduate of 
Lone Oak High School in the class 
of 1935 and for thc past two and 
a half years has been an employee 
of Ford Motor Co., Highland 
Park. Mich. 
Pfc Woodall is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Edgar Woodall , of Route 
4. Murray. He attended school^at 
Murray High School. For the past 
28 months hyphas been stationed 
in the Aleut ian Island. He ar-
rived in the s tated October 10 to 
spend a 2^-day furlough after 
which he will report back^to his 
company of the Transportation 
Corp. Fort Lawton, Seattle. Wash. 
Mrs. Woodall will return to 
Highland Park to rcsumer her po-
sition for the present. 
B e w a r e C o u g h s from common colds 
T h a t H a n g O n 
Or earn nisi OB relieve* promptly be -
cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial m u c o u s m e m -
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creo tauWorwl th the u n -
derstanding you must Uke the way lt 
quickly allays the oougfc or you are 
to h a w your money back. 
CREOMULSION 
for Coughs,ChestCoMs, Bronchitis 
THESE ARE CRUCIAL 
D A Y S 
B E A U T Y 
DISTINCTION 
W Styling in Sleepwear 
with "Shirlmaker" Tailoring 
HUNDREDS-OF THOUSANDS of lives are being 
sacrificed in battle, industry, and home, that Vic-
tory may be ours. Which brings each of us to ask, 
" H A V p I DONE ENOUGH TO PROTECT MY 
, i O V E D ONES, SHOULD I BE TAKEN 
FROM THEM?" 
. . . these are the things you 11 look for when you shop here this hall. 
But even more important, you'll look for the story behind every seam 
• - - your main yardstick will be "How long will it last arid yet retain 
its smart appearance?" Thia year as always, we've scoured the mar-
kets to bring you merchandise of quality, merchandise made to last and 
to give you endless pleasure in the possession of it. . 
I Now Many Wear 
FALSE TEETH WE CAN ARRANGE YOUR PRESENT 
INSURANCE TO GIVE GREATER 
BENEFITS With Little Worry 
Eat. talk, laugh $nd sneeze with-
out fear of insecure false teeth 
dropping, slipping or wabbling. 
FASTEETH holds plates f irmer and 
more comfortably. This pleasagt 
powder has no gummy, gooey, pas-
ty taste or feeliag. Doesn't cause 
nausea. It's alkaline (non-acid) . 
C h e c k s "plate odor" (denture 
breath).» Get FASTEETH at a n y 
drug store. 
SHOP AT-
Littleton's R. H. THURMAN Graham & Jackson New York Life Insurance Company 
COPY FADED • i " i p f r t ? [ V S l ^ J 
M 
. R 




Calloway Couruy Monument Com-
panv V ester A. Orr. sales mans-
ger Phone 85 West Main Street 
Extended. tf 
Swann'i Grocery 
$35,000 GIVEN to 54~ users of 
K w u soap. First fift $2«.0M; 
smallest gift $10 Casta nothing 
Only write 25 words or less say-
ing some of the rood things about > -
swan Soap and give a bes.tif . l I t ion . -_Rob.nsoh 's Sales and Ser-
WE1.DWC SERVICE The Murray 
Welding Shop is now open for 
business I have first class elec-
trical. acetylene, and welding 
equipment 1 have had several 
years experience and will be glad 
to have your business — Murray 
Welding Shop, located at South 
4th St. Telephone 700. W. R 
HAH tf 
A T t E N T I O N PI.EASE Sewing 
machihes, vacuum sweepers and 
electric irons, bought and sold, re-
paired or rebuilt. Guaranteed ser-
vice. Now open in White Way 
Barber Shop. Am now taking or-
ders for the Kirby sweeper. Don't 
fail to see it. Ask for demonstra-
JSEW(NG MACHINES REPAIRED 
—An-«.>uthori/ed Singer service 
man will be in Murray every 
Wednesday to repair and" sorvicer 
any and all make sewing ma-
chines. For service address a post-
card to Singer Service or Gatlin 
old bird Gel blank, v , c * Telephone B8 




Ret alar slse le 
> for 2*c 
Giant slse Mel 
M A K ' O L S : Read every ward v * n m Kwtucky . Tennes-
»rapper. try It a .t and then write. J * • South Carolina. North 
COMPANY. >aris . f e n n e 
censed operator in 10 states House, 
hold goods moved with bonded 
New Pecan Meats, halves, lb. 
MO IM Cobbler Potatoes 
5 lbs Idaho Bakers 
S lbs Red Potatoes 
Sale on Goad Jaicy Sta> 
sap Applet, cooking, lb. 
Peck 
Same bushel bags of [o«d 
Carolina. 
Virginig. Missouri and Mississippi. 
Can operate in other states with 
few days' advance notice. Call 
Paris 861 Night phone 966 A-45 
Cheap 
l*-lb. bag Onions 
II It.. Red S u m Potatoes 
15 lbs cabbage 
I I.,nd. Oranges. 5 lbs. . . 44e 
Cranberries, lb Ma 
Old Field Pumpkin fat 
L canning. r s A 50c ta 4le 
Sweet Flavored Peaberry 
t offee, lb. 15c 
I poind. I 1 M 
Triple-A Peaberry In colored 
| WELDING—We now have in con-
J j nectiop with our business first 
class welding equipment, located at 
our place on South 4th St Would 
I be glad to have your business. Mr 
, 5 , f Hall IS the welder Sykes Broth-
aa, i ers » NBc 
bag 
Lag Cabin Syrap. lb 











Ruing. tS Iba. 
Plain Flaar 
25 lbs Beaaty Biscuit 
5 lbs White Uly 
Plenty of While Mral. 
•lame groan While Table 
Peas. lb. 
Qaarl Jar Kraat 
No t l - I slse Glass Jar 
Hominy 
Ne« Sorgham. gal backet 
Fancy Sorgham. gallon 
Plenty of Sorgham In 
Qaart Jars 
Bacon Is searce. 
Figaro Smoky Sagar Care Salt 
Will sagar care small meat in 1] 
days, lo lb keg . . . Me 
Fall directions on each can. Yea 
can't lase an this. 
M lb can Good Lard (7 .M 
Fat Back Mral. lb. lSe 
Veal Steak and RaasU. 
Beef. 
I an<b MraLs 
PAY l&r dozen in trade for Eggs. 
Pay top price cash 
Want 1a Bl'Y clean PealiaU. coan-
tr> Side Meat. Hams, small chick-
ens. Dried Apples 
Want Mime green Batter Beans: 
also some large green Tomatoes. 
MONUMENTS 
Murray Marble & Granite Works. 
East Maple St.. near Depot Tele-
phone 121. Porter White1 and L. D 
Outland. ftafiagers. tf 
1JEDC.ER L TIMES. Ml'RRAY. KENTUCKY THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 2, ihu 
L'NWAJITED H A I R REMOVED 
from face. arms, and legs by Ih. 
m o d e m method of Electrulysu -
appro* ed by physicians T h i s 
method is permanent a n d pain-
leas. Cyrene Williams, R N . I^iom-
1«2-W - S28 I 
C L A S S I F I E D A D S Wanted 
SEE U S ior. fiKadipg. crushing and 
shop work - Morgan's Mill. Ha-
zel Ky tf 
NOTICE T O HUNTERS - W e the 
undersigned farmers hereby for-
bid hunting on opr farms for quail 
and birds for a period of five 
years f rom the date hereof This 
Octofcer H. I W <Signed) I T 
Crawford. W H Lawrence,^ Lbchie 
Harris, A M Champion t ' Ivan 
Carter. Lora Rogers, Wallace Rog-
ers. Sallie Blake ley. N16p 
For Rent 
TO THE PEOPLE OF MURRAY 
A N D C A L L O W A X , COUNTY If 
you have a sewing machine or 
vacuum sweeper, regardless of 
m — . . . , make or condition. I can repdir 
Beale. in care of this paper or £ | l t a n < j m a k ? l t a s B o o d a s „ t W 
*** Bring them to my shop, located in 
White Way Barber Shop on east 
[ side Of/'COurt squares-Robinson's 
| Sales and Service. Phone-88. tf 
Paris. Tenn.. giving name, address j 
and phone number. (?) J 
Notices 
FOR RENT—Bedroom with kitch-
en privileges, furnace heat, elec-
tric stove and refrigerator, also 
bedroonj." men preferred Mrs. 
W H. Finney. 301 N 10th S t . 
telephone 279-J. _ , lc 
FOR R E N T - F i v e room apart-
ment. half of a brick duplex, lo-
cated 114 N 14th St Furnace 
heat—.Mrs. Ethel Lassiter Phone 
326-R. ^ l c 
FOR RENT Nicely furnished six-
room house Jocated at 709 Poplar 
Street—Mrs. Dewey Nelson, tele-
phone 42. » l c 
SEND ME POSTCARD and I will 
contact ytm somehow with cata-
log of fruit trees* of 500 varieties. 
—J. G. Robbins, Route 3. Mayfield. 
Ky N2p 
FARM PROPERTY 
No. 402. A real country' home— 
65 acres, 2 miles south of Kirksey 
good 5 room hou*r. electric lights>-| w a y * Paducah. Phone 3553. 
6 stall stock barn; a real tobacco 
CONTRACT FOR OPERATING the | F O R R E N T - F u r n i s h e d 4-room a-
i U ^ will he I p a r t m e n l t o C o U p ie who appre-
ciates nice, quiet, and comlortable 
Harris Grove switchboard b
let Nov. 4 at 10 o 'c lock for the 
year 1945 - R o y Kelso. . 02flp • 
ATTENTION LALMfc^ WHO sew— 
We are receiving for sale a few 
new Singer sewing machines for 
both farm and city use. No prior-
ity needed. Also several good 
used machines. W e deliver. Fbr 
information, write or call Singer 




207 N. 16th Street. phone 
l p 
FOR YOUR FALL SEWING, rent 
a Singer sewing machine. 5.00 per 
month. We deliver. For informa-
tion call or write Singer Sewing 
Machine C o . 518 Broadway. Pa-
ducah Phone 3555 tf 
POST WAR. As soon as available 
we will have a complete line of 
( Westlnghouse Electrical Appliance. 
I also complete line of Gas applian-
ces to be used with Sheila ne Bot-
} tied Gas. Purdom Hardware, North 
. 5th Street. tf 15c 
HAVE YOUR SEWING MACHINE 
$1-80 and vacuum sweeper repaired by 
Singer guaranteed service. We are I 
i in your town once each week For 
t 
tion. Facing the highway and 
has plenty of shade. Fine well of 
j water. Branch water for stork. 
$6,000.00. Half cash, balance on 
terms. 
No. 397 23 acres of land, one 
house. 2 rooms: good tobacco barns. 
Located on corner of two highways 
in Wiswell. across road from the 
store. $270000 
No. 403. One nice 54x-»cre farm, 
good 4-room house, good double to-
bacco barn, a new 6-stall stock 
barn, fine well of water, spring 
water the year round for stock. 26 
acres of good bottom land. 38 acres 
cleared, half mile off black top. on 
good gravel road, on school, bus. 
mail and milk route. 5 1-2 miles 
northwest of Murray. A real buy. 
Price $3,500. Half rash, balance on 
terms. 
No. 461. 184 acre farm. 3 1-2 j 
miles southeast of Murray on a 
good gravel road, mail and milk 
, route, good neighborhood, good 5-
j room house, newly painted, new 
I t ( O l F o t N I Rl SSEl I 
IN STATES FOR 21 D A Y S 
Lt: Col. Fount Russell, former 
physician of Murray and who has 
been overseas,' is in the States for 
21 cL*ya. according Ui reports- here. -
FOR RENT -Nicely furni«hed"four-
room downstairs apartment; ,also 
3 or 4 rooms upstairs apartment 
furnished; furnace heat, garage. 
Located at 113 N 14th St. See 
W. J. Gibson pr phone 267-R. l p 
WAftTED To b u r u*«d electric 
hoi plate, one or two eye.—Mrs. 
W B Scruggs 504 Olive Tele-
phone 251-J. l c 
W A N T E D - ^ want to buy a wash-
ing machine Call or see Rex 
Stress at Ford Garage or tele-
phone 170̂  lp 
W A N T E D - A sailor from the Mur-
ray State College Refresher Unit 
wants a ride to Louisville Satur-
day afternoon, October 28. He will 
share expenses. Call 55. l p 
Lost and Found 
L O S T — A white face Hereford bull 
cal f ( weight about 250 pounds. 
Number on calf is 619. Notify 
Ralph Wilford. Mayfield, Jfy . Rt 
4. or Murray Livestock Co.. Mur-
ray. Ky. N23p 
LOST—Black coin purse, on streets 
of Murray Saturday. Finder please 
return to Ledger Si Times. Re-
ward. l p 
FOR RENT—My home 3 miles 
north ,of Murray, garden, pasture 
and 8 acres ^jf land. Will wi!*e for 
e lec t r io ty^and redecorate when 
rented. Possession January 1st at 
$20 per month. Additional land if 
desired, at $5 per acre. Address 
C. M Griffin. 433 North 7th St., 
Paducah, Ky. * ... .. N2p 
For Sale 
FOR SALE—A one-year size child's 
snow suit. Call 295-W. l c 
1; tnarfs genuine hona-hide jacket, 
wool blanket lined. MM 38 All in 
good condition 508 Vine St I f 
FOR SALE A «3 acre farm. 1 1 2 
miles east of Penny g«**i h.iusr 
stock barn ahd other outbuildings 
See I>*r« Hardy SdUthorland 
at this place. Address Murray, 
Route 2. 'P 
FOR SALE tl arivs of land «>n 
highway 121. 6 miles southeast of 
Murray. 4 miles, from Concord 
High Schopl. 1 mile from Cherry 
Corner Graded School: on mail 
and milk route. No improvements. 
$75 per acre; 10 acres on opposite* 
side of highway, no imprpve 
ments,4£0& per acre. Buildinr .sites 
200 yards oi: more apart. -Jihmic 
Bucy, at a f c ovc place. N9p 
FOI\ SALtV-Six-room house, half 
acre' land, good ^e l l . lighl£. chick-
en house and smalfc stable, good 
garden, close to high JtchooL— 
Boyd BizzeH. Almo.- Ky. ^ - ,lp 
FOR SALE One 4-burner oil slT>ve 
in gcx>d. condition. Two-ovens; one 
iron bedstead, one wood-bedstead, 
one mattress, set ' o f ' d i n i n g chairs, 
and table, one dresser, one wash 
stand; at our home 310 South 6th 
St. Mr and Mrs W W. Cole lp 
FOR SALE -172-acre farm 4 miles 
east of Murray. 2 miles oft 
way. on go>*d gravel road n r 
Vane leave If interest.*d v, 
Oitas Evans. Corydon, Ky N9r 
FOR SALE A desirable building 
luL faces the college, just 'mu*^ -
from the training school. See M J 
John Creekmur. 407 N. 16th 
Street. lc 
FOR SALE—See E. H. Miller for 
that Thanksgiviiig turkey. Hazel. 
Route 2. & IP 
FOR SALE—Small house and 3 1-2 
acres ground on Broad St. Also 
agent for Stark Brothers Nurser-
ies— R. A. Starks, corner Broad 
and Sycamore. l p 
FOR SALE—Child's coat and leg-
gins^ size 4; child's snow suit, size 
FOR SALE—One circulating heat-
er, in good condition—Mis. J. E 
Hodges. 3 miles east of Murray on 
highway. l p 
FOR SALE 
"SEVEN ROOM HOUSE 
Newly decorated, hard-
wood floors, built-in caliin-
ets. In one Win k of Murray 
riixh School, on Nortlk*iitii 
between Main and Olive 
Streets. 
TEIJCPHONE 44 
FARM FOR SAI.E M 1-2 acres 8 
room house, stock barn, good to-
bacco barn. IV000 IxKatcd h.Jf 
'mile south of Tnylors Store. Write 
l.indscy Collins Key, 1162 Coplin 
Ave., Detroit 115) Mich. Nllp 
•-.CAR FOR SALX-—Gdod IKIT Pbrd 
2 1-2 miles west of Crosaland 
Norton Foster. • Nlip 
FOR SALE McOuffey ' s Readers; 
copiplete sets; unusued. clean and 
reasonable Midwest Book Co.. 
Lowell. Ohia. 026p 
FOR SALE—Circulating oil heater, 
circulating coal heater. Call Jack-
son Pui chase 'Co.. -phbne 200 7 c 
POMr. TO Jur A'VergreciLi, 
shrubs, roses and shade trees. 
Spj'cial sale on Hardy narcissus 
bulbs—Barnett Nursery. South 8th 
and Elm Streets. Phone 142. N2p 
FOR SAI.E Full line of seeds and 
feeds at Taylor Seed Company, 
south Second S t m ' L . ' ' tf 
information call or write S inger . r o o f o n e f r o n i a n d g reened 
Sewing Machine C o . 518 B r o a d - ' 
way. Paducah. Phone 3555. tl 
STREAMLINED WRECKER SsER 
VICE. New equipment. 24-hour, 
fart, dependable Wrecker Service 
Charges reasonable Day phone 97 
Night phone 424.—Porter Motor 
Company, Chevrolet Sales a n d 
Service tt 
DR. H. H. RAY 
- Veterinarian 
Office Located in Hear of 
Holland-Hart Drug Co. 
Residence Phone 341 
in porch, good 3-room tenant house. 
D- TOTE -'EM 
Potatoes, 100 lb. bag . . . . . . . . . $3.00 
Onions, 50-lb. bag . $1.65 
Onions, 10 lb. bag . 49c 
BORDEN'S HEMO, 1-lb. jar . ! 55c 
JELLO CHOCOLATE PUDDING, 2 for 15c 
LOGANBERRY JUICE, 12-oz. can 17c 
MATCHES, 6 bo*e. for 25c 
BAKING POWDER, K-C, 50*>z. jar 39c 
VAN CAMP'S PRE-COOKED BEANS, 6 oz. bx. 5c 
SYRUP. Staley's R. L., half gallon 34c 
TENDERONI,«-oz. boa 5c 
WYLER'S SOUP MIX, 2 f o r * 15c 
SALT, Ohio River or Dry, 100-lb. bag $1.10 
SALT, 10 lbs. Table, l » c ; 1-2 lb. box . . . '4c 
SAUSAGE SEASONING, 10-oz. box 25c 
MOLASSES PAILS 10-lb. size, per 100 . v . $9.50 
LARD CANS, New, 50-lb. size 39c 
GLOVES, Leather Palm and Short Cuff "T — 
GLOVES, Brown Jersey, pair . . . . 19c 
STOVE PIPE, 2 for 38c 
STOVES, each $1.95 to $5.75 
CHARCOAL, 40-lb. bag $1.25; 20-lb. bag 79c 
AXES, Kelly Double Bit, each $2.69 
MILK, Sunshine, No. 1 tall, 2 for 15c 
POST TOASTIES, Two 11-oz. boxes 14c 
CANDY, Brilliant Mixed, lb 20c 
OCTAGON or O. K. SOAP, 3 bar. 14c 
TOILET SOAP, Sweetheart, 3 bars 20c 
SUGAR, Codchaux, 10-lb. bag . . . I 66c 
MUSTARD, quart jar . 12c 
DYE, Putnam, Two 15c pkgs . 15c 
CEDAR WATER PAILS $1.05 
DRIP COFFEE MAKER, Enamel $1.25 
WASH PANS, Enamel, each 23c 
DISH PANS, Enamel, each . . „ 55c 
GAINE'S DOG FOOD SPECIALS, 50 lbs. / . $3.80 
25 pound* $2.00 
10 pounds * 85c 
5-pound bag 40c 
MOTOR OIL, 5-gallon spout can $3.09 
DINNER SETS, 32-piec• . . .... $3.69 
APPLES, Red Delicious, bushel $2.00 
FLOUR, Aero Favorite of the South, 25 lbs. $1.35 
GRASS SEED, Red Top and Timothy. 
2 stock barns, one with 8 stalls and 
shed, and one 4-stall: 2 tobacco 
barns, small orchard. 169 acres open 
land, plenty of outbuildingv Lo-
cated in one of best commnnities 
in Callaway Cannty Priced right 
Na. 379. Good 77-acre farm, one 
mile math of Morray on Haset 
highway. 60 acres good bottom 
•and. one S-room house, basement, 
electric lights, one 4-room house 
one 6-stall stock barn, one 4-stall j 
stock barn, has ehkken houses.' 
brooder house and good garfge an I 
on concrete. Has good spring for ! 
stock water, and each hoase has a • 
fine well. A real country home 
right In the edge of Murray. Priced 
at 111.M0. half cash, balance 09 
I terms. 
| Na. 4*7—47 1-t acres of good level 
I land, has good It-room house, stock 
barn, tobacco barn. makes fine 
! barley tobacco, and a good base. 
' On good gravel highway 1 1-2 
miles northeast of llaxel. On mail. 
I school bus and milk route. A real 
home priced at SS.0M. 
CITY PROPERTY 
No. 408. One 6-room house on 
South 11th Street, built for daplex. 
lot 150x150 feet, nieely located. 
Newly papered and painted. Price 
$3,500. Pari cash, balance on terms. 
No. 409 One 5-room house and 
lot at 507 North 4th St. Lot runs 
from 4th to 5th St , and faces 
both streets; house newly painted 
and decorated. 
No. 404. One nice 5-room house 
with bath, nice garage on South 
I M Street Price $3,500. Posses-
sion at once. 
No. 40V One nice 8-room house, 
2 1 - t acres of land, other outbuild-
ings. electric lights; half milfe.u**t 
of the collegt on . Murray and 
Lynn Grove highway. Price $4,200. 
Possession in 30 days. 
No. 408. Good 6 room house on S. 
11th Kt. Lot. 150x160; nice desirable 
place with water and lights; house 
electricially equipped. $3500.00. 
Half cash, balance on terms. 
No. -806- Good 6 room hottse, 4 
rooms downstairs and 2 upstairs. 
AH built-in-cabinets in kitchen. 
Roo.m* all have large closets. Nice 
lazge lot 100x175 on 209 N. 1 2 t h _ 
one of the broadest streets in town. 
Wonderful neighborhood. $4500 00. 
$2000 cash, -balance on terms. 
No. 376. A nice 7 room house on 
East Vine St. at 503. Built for two 
families. Built-in-cabinets; large 
closets. Set-in bathtub, nice 
screened i » ba<\k porch and nice 
front porch. Nice garage and 
chicken house $3X00. Half cash, 
balance on terms. 
v if >*•• have property to sell 
or rent or if you art in the 
market to buy or rent, see 
A. L. RHODES ! 
Rental and Real Estate Sale* 
A. L. RHODES C. W. RHODES 
Marray. Kentacky 
— Telephone 249 
ar see 
J. M MARSHALL 
Hasel Kentacky 
\ 
K ^ T H I S BASIC ISSUE wag clearly revealed in lhe 
v recent announcement by the Director of Selec-
tive Service in Washington. He said that when 
Germany and Japan have beefo defeated it will 
still be necessary to demobilize the armed 
forces very gradually- And why? Because, he 
said, 'We can keep people in the Army about a* 
cheaply as we could create an agency for them, 
when .they are out. 
"For six mdnths we have been hearing state, 
ments from the New Deal underlings in Wash-
ington that this was the plan. Now it is out in 
the open. They have been working up lo it. Be-
cause they are afraid of peace. They are afraid 
of a continuance of their own failures to get 
this country going again. They are afraid of 
America. 
.1 " I do not share that fear. I believe that our 
members of the armed forces should be trans-
ported home and released at the earliest prac-
tical moment after victory. I believe that the 
occupation of Germany and Japan should very 
soon be confined to those who voluntarily 
choose to. remain in lhe Army when peace 
comes. I am not afraid of lhe future of America 
—either immediate or distant. I am sure of our 
future, if we get national administration 
which believes in onr country." 
—THOMAS E. DEWEY 
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TIGERS TRAMPLE MARION BLUE 
TERRORS 21-0 IN LAST HALF RALLY 
City, County School 
Board Candidates 
File for Election 
SALE 
) O M H O U S E 
c o r n t o d , h a r ^ . 
b u i l t - i n ca l i in -
l o c k o f M u r r a y 
o n N o r t M o t h 
in a n d O l i v e 
Tip Miller, Playing 
His Xast Game, 
Scores Twice 
HONE 44 
UK—84 1-2 acres 6 
>ck barn, good to-
000 Located h;j)f 
nylors Store. Write 
Key. 1162 Coplin 
15) Mich. N!)p 
: Go.,d IU.'!7 Koi.l 
tst of Grassland -
NUp 
G u f f e y s Readers; 
inusued. clean and 
1 west Book Co.. 
02tip 
Seated, left to rifht, Rev. and < hur« h«« of West Kentncky. 
Mrs. Chas. P. Herndon. Rev. and The j Disciple Center is some-
„ . . . . . . „ „ , thing new for Murray and will 
Mrs. Albert Shemwell, Rev. and . ® . . . . . . . .. 
be an addition to the community 
Mr*. William M. Ilule. «nd Murray State College. The 
Standing, first row, left to r i f h t ^ building is just east of the Col- ' 
Mrs. Arthur J. Russell, Mrs. Chas."lege campus and near the library. 
C. Thompson. Mrs. John W. Reaves, The Rev. A. J. Russell, secretary-
'tudent Director, Mrs. Frank C. treasurer for . West Kentucky.'* 
lusUuReyer, »TIM Anna Merle Christian Churched, w i l t ' h a v e his 
•llers. student representative. bffice in the building. The house, 
Stantf 'n back row, left to right, t e c e n t l y purchased - by the 
•v. ( has. C. Thompson, pastor Churches, will be the home for 
rat Christian Church, Dr. James disciple students who are working 
ttiohyund, president Mprray oi education while be-
.ate College, Rev. Arthur J. Run- mg enrolled in Murray State Cut-
ell, Secretary-Director, Christian lege. 
-fur xverKreeiLi, 
ind shade trees. 
Hardy narcissus 
Nursery. South 8th 
. Phone 142. N2p 
I line of seeds ;<rnl 
• Seed Company, 
B O Y S C O U T 
N E W S 
wm. 
Miss Rhodes Is Head of Household 
Arts; Miss Chambers, Vice-President W A Y S / «°< 
temete } c 
AmohUuj. ^ 
Mss Sarah Ruth Rhodes, sopho-
more. Murray, was elected presi-
dent of the Household Arts Club 
at the first meeting of the year held 
Thursday. October 12. 
Other officers elected were 
Miss Betty Chambers, junior, Mur-
ray, vice-president: Miss Yvonne 
Miller, sophomore. Murray, secre-
tory; Miss Jean Francis Grant, ju-
nior, Murray, treasurer. 
Rlans were made for a formal in-
itiation to be held at the club 
house Thursday morning, October 
19. The club voted to have their 
regular meeting on the first and 
third Tuesdays of every month at 
5 o'clock. 
To. the 25 members present ice 
$ream was served at the College 
Drug Store by Miss Ruth Sexton. 
. i t j e , $20 00; tenth grade, $22.00; 
ninth grade. $21.00; seventh and 
eighth grade. $40 00; fifth and 
sixth grade. $40 00; third and 
fourth grade. $3595; first and sec-
ond grade. $29 00. 
Lynn Grove Hi Play 
Set for Nov 3; Sends 
Gifts to Servicemen 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY Hie freshman class of Lynn 
Grove High * School will present 
"Up She Comes", a 3-act comedy-
drama of aviation, on Friday 
night, November 3. Tbe charact-
ers are' Rhoda Rheims, a famous 
aviatrix, Lyda Sue Butterworth; 
Beatrice Rheims, her younger sis-
ter. Evon Suiter; Mrs. Burton, a 
boarding-house keeper, Genella 
Hart; Eva Lang, an air hostess, 
Martha Jo Fain; Amy Fitts, a 
young widow. Juanita Underwood; 
Susan Botts. an air-minded maid-
of-all-work. Marion Alice Work-
man; Bob Burton ,a test pilot, 
^ynmy Crouch; another test pilok, 
Dean Lassiter; Randolph "Scott, a 
young millionaire, Robert White, 
Jr.; Bill Hicks, a mechanic. Wrenn 
Smotherman; Guy De&n, a radio 
operator, Billy Bryan Story. The 
sponsor is Mrs. Fred jClark. The 
program will start promptly at - 8 
o'clock. i 
Don't forget this coming Friday 
night is when the grade program 
will be given. i* 
Members of the junior and 
"senior classes packed approxi-
mately 200 Christmas boxes and 
sent them to former Lynn Grove 
student who are in the service. 
This work was done under the 
supervision of Principal Buren 
Jeffrey. 
We were glad to have Donald 
Crawford, Barber Rogers, Milta 
Baker. G. W Woods. LaVone and 
baby, as our guests this week. 
Mrs. J. J. Dorman, Girl Scout 
leader, met with the P T A Thurs-
day in regard to Girl Scout or-
ganization in our high school. 
The 4-H Club of Lynn Grove 
met Monday, October 23, with Miss 
Rachel Rowland and S. V. Foy to 
organize the club for the year of 
1945. Mr. Foy discussed the o p -
portunities for this year. The fol-
lowing club officers were elected: 
President. Billy Bryon Story; 
vice-president. Janet Key; sec-
retary and treasurer. Dorfha Jean 
Hurson; cheer leader, Ann Brown 
Ridings; song leadec, Will Mac 
Jones. There were approximately 
25 present. 
Lynn Grove High School con-
tributed $215.95 to the War Fund 
Drive. The amount contributed by 
the grades were as fol lows: 
Twelfth grade, $8.00; eleventh 
H0PPY SHOOTS IT OUT IN AN 0UT-0F-
THIS-W0RLD SCREEN ADVENTUREI 
HAjUtr 1HWMAH HOPUCTIOm MEStNTl 
Douglass Gridders to 
Play Mayfield Friday 
The Douglass High School foot-
ball team will play the Mayfield 
team here Friday afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock. 
The local Bulldogs have played 
four games this seaqpn. and won 
three. Opposing teams were Cai-
ro. 111.. Mayfield. East St. Louis, 
and Paducah. East St. Louis de-
feated the Murray team 19-0. 
ALSO i 
La»t chapter of "TIGER W O M A N " and 
Beginning of " T H E PHANTOM" 
Use our classified ads—They 
« e t the business Buy that extra War Bond now! 
BACK YOUR COMMUNITY WAR FUND DRIVE1 THE SHOW PLACE OF MURRAY 
T O D A Y & FRIDAY TUES. & WED SATURDAY ONLY 
t i t t J A N t n u u t t - i n t 
I H00SIEK H0TSU0TS 
" 6UINH :«sl«yl WILLIAMS 
. SLIM SUMMERVILLE 
JIMMY WAKELY and His 
Oklahoma Cowboys 
KING COLE TRIO COUSIN 
EMMY • RED RIVER DAVE 
SALLY IUSSMARY TREE* 
THE WEST AT ITS 
MUSICAL BEST/ . J M K U S H A P M ^ y J l 
i m .aQ that'S rn^ 
Columbias 
Her l i f t for feminine news angles 
keeps the Woman's Page sparklingl 
( V ^ ^ J / / / / b ' T o L / t M ^ v Z / . • Editor of The Cou-
y f - - rier-Journal's Woman'* 
fif Page which bloseoms into a full section on Sundays, knows the truth 
( r of this old adage about women's work. Her hand rocks the cradle of 
women's world of activities and provides a well balanced menu of fair-
sex-fare dithed up daily for a vast and hungry audience (not all of whom are 
women, according to our tabulated reading reports.) 
/lOof'em 
L̂LHTTSIi 
Also: " A T T A C K , " released by the 
Office of War Information A gentle Hoocier, hailing from Hanover College, Madison, Jean served a* 
Corydon correspondent of The Courier-Journal and Timet before croaaing 
the river to join the Woman's Page staff in 1936. When our former Woman's 
Page editor followed her man-of-war to officer's quarters last year, Jean was 
given full command where her calm disposition has proved a foil for mercurial 
staff temperament*. 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
BUY 
YOUR THEWS NEVER BEEN UCKEV! 
In common with all editor*, you rarely aee Mis* Kirkham'a name in print, 
but her genius guides all phases of our Women's Department covering 
assigned writers of society, fashion and food feature*, club report*, special 
article* and Dot Tellitall. Last minute make-up, though arduous in split-
second timing, insures readers of hot-off-the-wire releases. The breezy maga-
zine presentation of the Woman's Page is testimony to the congenial collabo-
ration between Jean and the Art Department 
WARM-AIRE 
HEATER 
Veep up with ffce ever - widening 
world ot women via fhe Women's Pope/ 
snd her Orchestra 
DUSM HEBBEtT > ANN SAVAGE 
HUT GILBERT • CLENOA ftllEtl 
•OSS HUNTER • ALAN MOWBRAY 
MARJORIE EATESOM 
C R A S S 
Furniture Company 





W h t < f f 0 t t r i e r ~ ? < m m a l 
food la 1 oot ot 3 Komtuckioito Homttl 
PLUS: "Immortal Blacksmith 
"Wandering Here and There" 
Latest "Movietone News" 
T 7 --• • J ' 
T H U R S D A Y . N O V E M B E R LI, 1 » 4 » THE 1J.DC.ER * TIMES. MURRAY. KENTUCKY THURSDAY. X 
T H t LEDGER & TIMES 
n h H i l l i l T H t « A L I . O W A Y r r u i l i i u i u I O M P A N Y 
C u t k Nation of TV- W l e d g e r Th* C a l l o w ? T u n c , and TH* 
T u & * !!M»Wt Oct X [ICS and - m . W m K.-muckiai J . , . 17. 1SM2 
TOWN AND FARM IN WARTIME Bonnie Lei- Kmgtn*. m i h i r , was 
e l a ted by th. band m r m t w n or 
S » T i « n b « 14 to serve as presi-
dent of this organization Jerry 
Willtams was elected vice-presi-
dent; A v o n e i l Farmer, secretary 
Chartaoe Orr. treasurer; L e i u 
R o » Gholson librarian 
The band, under the leadership 
of Miss Roberts, has performed 
maneuvers at the football games. 
During the half o l the Princeton 
game a heart was formed, accom-
panied by the band's playing "Stout 
Hearted Men" . 
The record breaking crowd at 
the Mayfield game was entertained 
with a choral arrangement of the 
Bells of St Mary by the pep 
squad as the band formed a large 
bell. 
The band, assisted t>y the pep 
squirt, at the Bowling r Green 
game, played and sang "Swinging 
On a Star" whi le in the f o r m of a 
star. 
W PTRCY WILLIAMS PUBLISHER 
MRS GEORGE H A R T EDITOR 
Published Every Thursday Noon at 103 North Fourth Si Murray. Ky 
Entered at the Post Of f ice . MurrayTTCentucky. for Trai 
Second Class Matter 
NATIONAL 6 D I T O R I A L _ * 
4 i M V O S S O a A T I Q N 
TUB J f f i y n c l t v MtESS ASSOCIATION 
AI 'DIT Bt 'KEAt OF C I R C U L A T I O N S 
Subscription R a t e —In Callowav and Adjo ining Counties, 
(2 00 a Year. In Kentucky $2 SO. Elsewh.-re, WOO 
$1 00 per year to Service Men Anywhere . 
Advertising! Rales and Information About Cal loway County 
Markets Furnished Upon Application. 
W,- reserve the right to reject any Advertising. Letters to the Editor, 
or Pobl ic Voice items which in our opinion is not f o r the best interest 
Aatwnn 
I think fall Is beautiful. 
It's beautiful and gay. 
Everything Is beautiful. 
In Its very own way. 
President Roosevelt Says: 
-It is something new, this close relationship between 
the Xritish Empire and the United States. This great 
friendship between the Russian people and the American 
people — that is new. Let's hang on to both friendships, 
and'by spreading that spirit around the world we may 
have a peaceful period for our grandchildren to grow-
up it. a, ' _ -
-There was a time when the formula for success was 
thelj jnple admonition to have a stout heart and willing 
hanis. A great, new country lay open. W-hen life became 
h a r j in one place it was necessary only to move on to an-
othgj-. Circumstances have changed all that. Tbda.v we 
can fio longer escape into virgin territory ; we must master 
our Javironment. 
The turning trees. 
The ikies of blue. 
I think fall is beautiful. 
Don't you? 
A Prayer For World Order Sunday 
Almighty Father, of whom the whole family in 
heaven and on earth is named, we pray Thee to guide 
the nations Of the world to love as members of one fam-
ily; inspire the peoples who have found in conflict the 
strength which conies" from -salijr to preserve that"unity 
in peace; and so to order the world in righteousness that 
all mankind may know the joy of fellowship in the ser-
vice of Thy kingdom, through Jesus Christ, our. Lord. 
Itormulated by the Archbishop, of Canterbury) 
SOIL-BUILDING PRACTICES IN 
C A L L O W A Y COUNTY IN 1M3 FLINT NEWS The ye l l ow corn - shUcks, 
The harvest moon, 
October is more beautiful . 
Than the month of June. 
The maple leavejb. 
Turn red and brown 
The oak leaves whisper, 
•While falling down. 
B y ~ _ A » n Blake Curry 
Mh Grade Clippings From Murray High School 
Tiger, Official Publication, Nov. 30 
Z CONSIDER SERIOUSLY OUR FUTURE m « 
-This election is an issue that lifts the Presidential 
election of this year out of the level of ordinary politics. 
We jiave to ask pursfilxt's one <(U£dUop: What citizen of 
this-country can we elect to the Presidency who will give 
us l6e surest leadership toward a lasting peace? 
^The decision that will settle the fate of the world for 
the acxl generation — for that little fellow in the cradle 
—aSe going to be made by four men. We know the names 
of tkree of them — Chiang Kai-shek of China. Joseph 
Staljn of the Soviet Union, and Winston Churchill of 
Great Britain. The fourth will be__a -United States citizen. 
W e j r e voting to fill that fourth chair when -we cast our 
ballots November 7. Who will it be? 
-There is one man among us who, by experience, tal-
ent^temperament. and knowledge of the other three is 
-better qualified to fill it than any other. 
iHi* name is Franklin D. Roosevelt. He is the symbol 
of Atnocraey and the hope of the future for small and 
oppressed nations. 
— ^ H e is a fervent believer in an association of nations, 
and*will.devote his great powers to getting one as the 
r-"*T&4ning achievement of his career. 
-He is uniquely fitted to be the maker of a lasting 
peaSe as he has proved himself a superlative leader in the 
pre£nt war. ' 
When you look at the little fellow in the cradle, your 
child or your friends' child who will be fighting, and when 
you consider the men who have lost their lives in this and 
World War I, material for twenty years hence, resolve 
to keep faith with them the very best way in your power 
by going to the polls Tuesday and casting your vote for 
Fraflklin D. Roosevelt. 
- W e must not take a chance on the post war world 
plans. 
North Fork News 
Jack Ward III Y Prrsidrnt 
The Hi-Y Club met to organize 
September II U)cre were ten old 
members—Jack Ward. Jack Ken-
ntdy. Ralph Shell. Joe Earl Rob -
erson. P>ed Saunders, T ip Miller, 
Sidney MrKee, Jacfe Alexander. 
Wrn J hnsoh. Snd Allen Ru.«ell • 
They have 13 new members w h o 
were initiated September 25. They 
an " J « Pat^ Anderson. Joe Pace. 
Billy Fergerson. Hugh Giles. Pete 
Purdfjm. B<,b Ward, G e o r g e West. 
R'*bert _ Moser. Eddie Shroat Wm. 
Thompson. Harold Beaman. Lee 
Ross Melugin. Snd H. D Murrell 
The of f icers for this year are 
Jack Ward, president: Ralph Shell, 
secretary: and Joe Earl Roberson, 
treasurer. 
T H I S WEEK I N 
O. P. A . 
Eddie Shrcat Senior President 
- in the election of senior off icers 
this year, Eddie Shroat was voted 
president, T o m Covington was 
elected vice-president, Charlene 
Orr was given thii' position of sec-
retary. and Reba Jo Cathey was 
chosen as treasurer. 
Joanne Hendon Is f o o t b a l l Queen 
Joanne Hendon was elected by 
the football TxTys on October 4 as 
the Football Queen of 1944. Jo-
anne. the attractive daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Graves Hendon. 
Olive Street, is a sophbmore 
Joanne was elected by the. stu» 
dent body as a cheer leader at the 
beginning of the season. In the 
Mayfield parade, she rode oh the 
truck carrying the football boys. 
She wa- dressed and looked like a 
queen. Clad in a white evening 
gown, a c r o w n upon'- her head 
and riding on an Improvised 
throne. Captain Shroat said about 
Joanne: "With a beautiful queen 
like this: how could w e help but 
win tonight?" 
The crowning of the queen will 
take place at (he Homecoming 
games November 17, with Russell-
I villc. 
Quartets, Choruses Organized 
By Miss Roberts 
A long with the band and glee 
club. Miss Roberts has organized 
a boys ' quartet, a girls! trio, a 
Junior High mixed chorus and a 
High School mixed chorus. 
The boys* quartet is e«rnposed 
of Wi l l iam. Thompson, William M. 
Johnson, H. D. Miirrell; the^Mher 
member has not yet been selected. 
The Junior High mixed Chorus, 
although it is a new addition in 
the music department! has already 
w o r k e d up"" twenty-f ive numbers. 
The Glee Club has fifty mem-
bers and a large part of it Is to be 
-used -in the High School mixed 
chorus; this chorus will start prac-
tice after, the " football season. 
Hazel Ho'Kfr Janette Farmer, and 
Margaret Lax. the girls' trio, have 
already performed several time!?, at 
the Woman's Club and are forming 
one of the best trios that the school 
has had. 
All ~those organizations are-
scbfijiulefi to appear on the" music. 
«k^>arkrient assembly, program on 
January 5. 
OUR DEMOCRACY 
H O M E AND FAMILY 
" T H E SECURITY AND ELEVATION OF THE W L 
S S FAMILY AND OF FAMILY LIFE ARC THE •>>.$"*' • 
PRIME OBJECTS OF CIVILIZATION AND <?, ' I F . 
L^S: THE ULTIMATE ENDS OF ALL INDUSTRV J \ * 
TRADE." - CHtKtis M ELIOT _ ^ f f j 
CEILING ON ARTICLES 
S O L D AT-AUCTION 
' Retail dealers selling any itum i 
of farm equipment, new pr used, arc 
governed by maximum j i r i c e regu-
lations, but when farmers or auc-
tioneers sell used farm~equipment, 
O P A sets ceiling prices on only 
ten items, Persons interested in 
buying or sellir\g afTy of those items 
may learn the ceiling price f rom 
the price clerk of their local War 
Price and Rationing Board. 
The ten items are: combines, corn 
binders, corn pickers, farm " " a n d 
garden tractors, hay balers, motor 
or tractor, Operated; hay loaders, 
manure spreaders, side -delivery 
rakes, tractor mounted mowers, in-
truding semi-mounted < power take-
o f f l mowers, and a combination oL 
i any of these items "with other iteifcis 
of farm equipment specifically de-
signed for mounting thereon, when 
sold as a unit. " 
EVER SINCE THE FIRST S E T T L E S BUILT THEIR 
CABINS, STORED THTPR FOOD AND FUEL, ITS BEEN 
TYPICAL OF THE NEW WORLD TO REGARD THE SECURITY 
AND ELEVATION OF THE FAMILY AS PRIME OBJECTS. 
' G e n e Albritten Is Dram Major 
G e n t Albr";tten. a junior and the 
son of Mr and Mrs. Rudy Albrit-
'ten, for the second year,-is leading 
the band as drum major. Carolyn 
Carter, a junior and the daughter 
of of Mr and Mrs. Zelr.a Carter, 
AV-Onell Farmer, a ' sen ior and the 
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs Lester 
Farmer, Betty Lou Beach, a soph-
omore and the daughter of Mrs. 
Frances Beach, ar,d, Edna Earl 
Stark>, ~<i sophomore and the daugh-
ter (,i Mr and Mrs Urban Starks, 
arr majorettes. This is~1he second 
| season for all the majorettes. Hilda 
Hughes, a senior and the daugh-
• r of Mr and Mrs. Johnle 
Hughes, is (lagbearer. W. C. NANNEY RENEWS 
THAT'S ONE BIG REASON WHY OUR DEMDCRACY 
•IS WHAT IT IS T O D A V - WHY FO MANY OF US 
OWN OUR HOMES , HAVE MONEY PUT ASIDE IN 
WAR B Of JDS AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS. FAMILY 
SECURITY -IN LIFX INSURANCE- WHY OUR. 
COUN TR. f /& THE F/MEST IN THB WORLD-
-HEARTOF OUR. QtVtLIZAT/ON. 
Stph CI*** I.ead^ With Most . " A T ' 
The sophomore -c^ess holds the 
.highest honors this past six Weeks 
with three members of the cfess 
makrrig ajl A s; They arc . Letricia 
Outland. Betty Ann Smith. . and 












B. Green 19 
*- Marlon 0 
3 t i s b e t t e r ^ o s u f f e r w r o n g t h a n t o d o i t , 4knd- h a p p i e r 
t o b e s o m e t i m e s , c h e a t e d t h a n n o t t o t r u s t . 
^Th<- most i m p o r t a n t a t t r i b u t e o f a m a n a s a m o r a l 
beiny IS the faculty of *etf-control. 
For storage, select squash o r j 
pumgkin that feci Jicavy for their 
size and have a harcT rind, but 
avoid those that appear dapip or 
water-soaked. 
THE LEPCER & TIMES, MURRAY, .KENTUCKY PAGE THREB THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2. 1944. 
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Local War Fund Drive . . . and . . . By Buying and Keeping Your War Bonds! 
Johnson Appliance Company 
Love's Studio 
Littleton's 
Murray Beauty Shop 
Murray Feed Store 
Murray Lumber Company 
Murray Paint & Wallpaper Company 
Murray Fashion Shoppe 
Murray Hatchery 




L & r t f I V i l ^ 
" D O N ' T CRY. Don't let them see 
you cry!" whispers the older Red Cross 
Worker. 
And at the litters ol wounded come op 
the gangplank of the hospital ship, the 
young novice swallows, shuts her eyes 
(or an instant, and nods. 
They don't want our tears . . . these 
boys of ours. Not though they face a 
future that at first can seem harder than 
death. 
They want our courage . . . they- want 
our resolution. Courage and resolution ' 
to match and sustain their own. 
Courage to keep us going on with this 
great task—no matter what it may cost 
these coming months in blood and sweat. 
Resolution to back the boys who are -
taking these risks, with every breath 
that's in us, and every dollar that we can 
rake or scrape. 
The boys realize, far more than we can, 
how fast war usss up machines, ammuni-
tion, equipment. 
The gurjs and tanks that took Hill 609 
in Tunisia had to be rebuilt or replaced 
before they could thur.dsr down upon 
Messina and Naples. 
The landing barges that brought our men 
lo the perilous beaches cf Salerno must ba. 
repaired and reoutfitted fcsforo they can 
drive ashore ih France or the Balkans. 
We cannot win the war with the bullets 
our bonds bought lest summer, fhos.t 
bullets are already buried in Jcp and 
Nazi graves. And another horde of t!ie 
cesperaie, cornered enemy is coming on. 
r. .illits and shells . . . tanks and guns 
. . . ships and planss. These are the 
t. lings the boys are asking us for . . . 
t.ie boys at the front and the boys behind 
tnem who will never again do tilings 
with two hands, or walk with two feet, 
or see with tjvo eyes.. 
They dgn't ask us to give what they have 
kiven. They only ask us to skip the easy 
tears . . ...to invest our money instead 
of spending it . . . to lend the mere 
money price of Victory. 
They only ask us to buy W «u Bonds. 
W e can assure these things and give 
. This space is a contribution to America's all-out war effort by the following reputable and progressive Murray business houses: 
Berry Insurance Agency 
a, A . B. Beale & Son 
Boatwright & Company 
Bank of Murray 
Blue Bird Cafe 
Boone Laundry and Cleaners 
Calloway Monument Company 
Collegiate Inn 
Corn-Austin Company 
Crass Furniture Company 
J. O. Chambers 
Calloway County Lumber Co. 
J. H. Churchill Funeral Home 
Doran's Loose Leaf Floor 
Dale & Stubblefield Drug Store 
Day and Night Cafe 
Economy Grocery 
C. E. Farmer & Company 
Farmer & Gibbs Dress Shop 
Frazee, Melugin & Holton Ins. Agcy. 
Gladys Scott's Dress Shop 
Growers Loose Leaf Floor 
J ^ C K F A R M E R . M a n x * " 
Hendon's Texaco Station 
H. E. Jenkins, Heating and Plumbing 
Contractor 
Outland Loose Leaf Floor 
Porter Motor Company 
Parker Seed Store 
send comforts, entertainment to lonely hospitals andcamps. They want to know that their families are provided for. 
many other services through the 
Peoples Savings Bank —-
Rudy's Restaurant 
Shroat Brothers Meat Market 
Stokes-Billington Motor Company 
Superior Laundry & Cleaners ^ , 
J. T. Taylor Seed and Implement Co. 
Varsity Theater 
Western Kentucky Stages 
' W e s t End Grocery 
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Danf orth Foundation U Established on 
Campus With Miss Weihing Director 
Planned for the purpose of fur-
thering religious undertaking on 
college campuao throughout the 
Ur.it«*j Statis, the Dan forth Foun-
dation has been established on the 
eantfHi* t*i Murray State, with Dr 
E1U R Weihing directing the pro-
gram: Meetings are held each 
Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock on 
the southwest side of the campus 
Purely interdenominational, this 
foundatum is a part of the Ameri-
can Youth Foundation, of which; 
orgfcnizi«ti<1tr*Mr William H Dan- S 
forth. St. Louis, is president 
Back the Attack 
By Buying 
War Bonds! 
Each year one freshman boy or 
girl is selected to go to the Ameri-
can Youth Foundation Camp Mini-
wanca on Lake Michigan on a 
-ehr-larsbip Riven by tbe Dpnforth 
organisation; this person is selec-
ted by Danforth associate direc-
tors on the respective campuses 
As Murray State is one oi those 
colleges, one freshman will be 
awarded this two-week scholar-
ship in the summer of 1945 
Danforth associates, students and 
teachers who have attended Camp 
Miniwaaba from Murray are Dr 
Forrest C. Pogue. now a sergeant 
connected with the historical di-
vision of the army in Europe. Mr 
A C. LaFollette, former speech 
and debate coach at Murray, now 
at the University of Ohio, Mrs A. 
C. LaFollette, Miss Alice Keys, 
executive secretary to the presi-
dent. Dr. Weihing. Miss Sarah 
Ruth Rhodes, sophomore from 
Murray, and Miss Virginia Hon-
cheU. junior from Barlow. 
If your family likes 
delicious meals 
« 
THEN BY ALL MEANS 
MAKE A HABIT TO 
TAKE THEM FOR 
SUNDAY DINNER 
— T O — -
Blue Bird Cafe 
ALBERT CRIDER LEON CRIDER 
FEED CUSTOM MILLING SEED 
Hickory (trove 
Happenings 
, The pie »upfMtt sponsored by the 
Community Club of A l m o High 
• School Saturday night was well at-
' tended ahd was reported to be a 
success. . 
Mr and Mrs R^dv Treas who 
formerly ' l ived m the Thompson 
School Community, have bought 
a farm near here and have already 
moved. Mrs. Treas" brother, John 
Wvatt. Detroit, is visiting her and 
their sister. Mrs. Dal ton Gore. Mr 
XJore is scheduled to leave for 
military service in a f e w days 
and we understand that Mrs. Gore 
and their Uttle daughter, Geral-
dine. will go to Detroit to reside 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Wyatt. 
Mrs. Emma Edwards, w h o has 
been confined to her r o o m for the 
past several weeks because of ill 
health, is not much improved. 
Wm. B. Wyatt and Connie 
Wyatt, Detroit, have visited With 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. T. 
Wyatt and sisters Mrs. Lucy Nan-
ney and Mrs. Van Ratcliffe "Bill" 
as he is generally known is slow-
ly recovering from an operation 
which he underwent some months 
ago. • , 
Obine Wyatt and family, of Ar -
kansas. also spent a few days last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt and 
other relatives 
Sunday callers in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Wyatt included. Mr 
and Mrs Charlie Bennett Mr. and 
Mrs . Robert Young and Sandra 
Kayi Mr and Mrs. Solon Darnell 
and Pat of Murray. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Edwards. J. C. and Donald 
Edwards, and Mr. an<t Mrs. Van 
Ratcliffe. 
Dr. Ray. Murray, was called to 
see a. sick cow belonging to Mr. 
Wyatt. Sunday afternoon. 
Henry Edwards has a sick horse 
said to be suffering f rom poison 
coming from hay, weeds .etc. 
Opal Ma this and Mary- Jo Starfcs 
spent Saturday night with Dorys 
Edwards. 
Coldwater News 
CUSTOM GRINDING every day of the week. 
MIXING every day except Saturday 
Let us grind your home grown grain and mix it with 
our supplement to malce good complete Hog, Dairy and 
Poultry Feeds. 
We have HOMINY FEED, Soya Bean Oil Meal, Cotton 
Seed Meal, Tankage and Meat Scraps 
Ross Feed Company 
i l « North Third Street 
-SEE ROSS FOR SEED" 
Telephone 101 
All Kinds of Fall Seeds Fertilizers 
Alfocorn Feeds 
Ground Wheat and Barley 
We will contract your Popcorn at 
Ceiling Price 
TAYLOR SEED COMPANY 
South See on d Street Telephone 150 
1 Mr and Mrs Ahris* J - u w and 
Robert Bishop of tht' Kuvy and 
j Mi * Bishop and baby were Stn» 
day afternoon visitors in the home 
'uf Mrs. Mattie Jones. 
John Ext 11 remains ill. 
M< and Mrs. Revel Haneline 
and daughter. Mr and Mrs. Cletus < 
Cooper and daughter spent Sun-
day in the hotne of Mr. and Mrs 
Luther McClain. 
Mrs. Robert E. Ezell is spending 
a few days with relatives at Co ld - ! 
water. I 
Harry Haneline. of the Army, is . 
home. 
Miss Maud Cochran, of New 
York. N. Y., is visiting relatives 
Mr and Mrs. o o y d Career and 
children, Mr and Mrs. William 
Carter and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jennings Turner and children, Mrs. 
Ada Turner and Mrs. Lester Kel-
ler spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr aud Mrs. Bert Bazzell. 
Mr. Lon Snow is very i l l 
Mr and Mrs Will Sledd, Mrs. 
Lillian Parkef and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Cude visited Kentucky Dam 
Sunday. 
There was a family gathering 
at the' heme of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Darnell Sunday. 
Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Morgan Sunday 
were Mrs Ada Cochran. Misses 
Ruth and Maud Cochran. Mr. and 
Mrs. Connie Mills. Mrs. Esther 
Smith and others.—"Guess Who" 
Sailboating To Be 
New Sport On Big 
Kentucky Lake 
Rev. Dewey Jones 
Visits. In County 
THEATRES ON WHEELS 
Seven American Red Cross. fine* 
mobiles *—theatres on wheels— 
have been taker? to the battle areas 
in France for the entertainment of 
soldiers near the front.- These ton-
and-a-half trucks serve as theatre 
back-stage and "home"' for the 
Red Cross girls who drive them. 
One side of the truck can be let 
down to make a little stage. 
The Rev. Dewey Jones,~pasior of 
the Baptist church -at Lewisburg, 
j Ky.. and moderator of the Logan 
County Baptist Association, visited 
the Ledger Ac Times off ice Monday, 
and other friends and relatives in 
the county. 
He conducted the memorial ser-
vice Sunday at Benton for S g t 
E. F. Black who was killed in ac-
tion in France. 
Rev. Jones is a native of this 
county, and the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyman Jones, formerly of 
this county, now in Evansvilie. 
Ind He graduated from high school 
here and took his degree, f rom 
j Murray State College wi th - the 
honors of high distinction. 
He served churches at Benton 
and Clinton before going to Lewis-
burg. He told us that tie has six 
children,* f i v e of them are in school. 
Buy War Bonds regularly! 
MURRAY, Ky.—Now that the 
TVA has practically completed Its 
$112,000,000 Kentucky^Dam near here 
and Kentucky Lake is a reality, a 
new sport—SAILBOATING—is com-
ing to this area. 
i Sailboats like the one pictured 
above now float securely on the Ten-
nessee River lakes where formerly 
an erratic and variable stream was 
undependable for sailing. The lakes 
bring new sources of pleasure to 
thousands of people who use them 
for boating and new sources of eco-
nomic return to others who provide 




Calloway County School Board Election 
Tuesday, November 7, 1944 
EDUCATIONAL DIVISION NO. 2 
(Vote for One) 
Gardie Lassiter 
Notice to Voters of Jackson Precinct 
This is to notify you that the voting place for 
Jackson precinct has been changed from the home 
df J. W. Clark to the John Creekmur Shop in 
Kirksey. 
(Signed) 
J. M. MARSHALL 
JOE WHITNELL 




Murray Route V 
Lassiter Hill and Noah Wilson 
are building houses in Providence. 
Mr. Sills, of the f i d w e l l place, 
is< suffering with rheumatism. 
Mrs. May Grubbs spent the past 
week in Gleason. Tenn., visiting 
her brother. 'Mardicai Fisher and 
Mrs. Fisher. # 
Mrs. Ocie Grubbs and son visit-
ed ..Mrs. Aubrey Adams and son 
Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Almous Steele 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Oury King 
Friday. 
Mrs. J. W. Salmon and sons are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Lin-
ville and Dot. Mr. ' Salmon is 
working in Franklin, Tenn., a 
few days. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Harmon and 
son were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Caraway and daughters Sun-
day afternoon. 
Bro. .Henry Hargis preached at 
New Providence Church of Christ 
Sunday. 
Mi's. Ray Thurman and daughter 
visited Mrs. Bess Linvilie and 
daughters Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs Cora Yow. of the Croasland 
community, left Saturday for 
Memphis. Tenn., where she wil l 
visit 'relatives. 
Owen Brandon left Monday for 
G a l Ridge. Tenn. where he has 
been employed. 
Us Bonnie Lamb was in Mur-
ray Monday to visit her husband 
Hurtle Lainb who is a patient in 
the Mason hospital. 
Mrs. Mollie Thompson is in Mur-
ray this week visiting her son ] 
Abe Thompson and wife. 
Mis. Berdine Burchette. of Ev-
ansvilie. Ind.. visited friends Mon-
day and Tuesday. 
Mrs J. E. Edwards, of Murray, 
spent Wednesday visiting Mrs. 
James and daughter Libbie. 
Mrs. Joe Rains, of Paducah. was 
a week-end visitor of Mrs. Wilson 
Wood and Mrs. Elmer Jones. 
Warren Officer and Mrs. E. J. 
Irvan and daughter Donna of j 
Cherry Point. N. C.. are visiting 
Mrs. Irvan's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. t D. Pasqhall and other relatives 
Mrs. C. W. Denham spent Sun-
day with her niece. Miss Jean 
Brown. 
Mrs V. H. Oliver left Friday to 
be with her husband who is sta-
tioned In Florida. 
Mrs. Toy Paschall entertained 
Sunday with a dinner in honor of 
her nephew. Seaman Calvin On-
West. of Chapel Hill. N. C Those 
included were Mrs. Otis Darnell, 
of Mayfield and daughter o i Kirk-
sey. Mrs. Pauline Cecil and daugh-
ters, Mr. and Mrs, Clifford Hill 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry West and Mary Rachel. Printis 
Harris, of Benton. Edith Paschall, 
of Mem ph wr and Seaman West.• -
Mrs Ruby Singleton, of Murray, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Grace 
Wilson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Darnell, a$d* 
Marlyn Sue, of Mayfield, wure- in 
Hazel Sunday to Visit Mrs. Maud 
Orr and daughter Miss Marelle 
Orr. « — — -
Mr. and Mrs J. R. "Miller were 
called to Slaughters vi He because 
of the death and funeral of Mrs. 
•Millers brother,. Mr Parker, last 
week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lock Hargrove, of 
near Benton, were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dailey 
this week. 
Mrs. Provlne, of Puryear, moth-
er of Mrs. Louise Weatherfocd, 
visited here last week. 
Miss Bettie Mason and Hiburna, 
Lone, * were in Murray Sunday 
afternoon. - " — " 
Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Paschall 
had as their guests over the week-
end Rev. and Mrs. Colb from 
Jackson, Tenn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Clayton 
were in Murray Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Morgan spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Morgan's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. McCuis-
ton. 
Mr and Mrs. Wilson Wood, of 
Bowling Green, spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. . Elmer 
Jones. 
Mrs. R B. Chrisman, of Paris. 
Tenn., visited her sister, Mrs. Ber-
tha Maddox. last week. 
Everard Mason. Rob Hicks were 
in Paducah Sunday. 
Capture Parcels % 
WASHINGTON. D C Ship-
ment by the American Red Cross 
Cpl. John L. Mayer and wife 
are here fur a visit MR Ifayer 
has been stationed in Newfound-
land. He will return to Florida 
tor further assignment. 
MR and MRST Ivan Wilson, of 
Rowling Green, were week-end 
visitors here. 
Mrs Dick Miller, Mrs. Helon 
Dick, Mrs. H. I. Neely. Mrs. Os-
car Turn bow, Misses Maude Wal-
ker and Eva Perry were in May-
field Thursday. 
of "capture parcels ' to camps in 
Italy and Germany just prior to 
and •nee the invasion brought to 
50,000 the number of such parcels, 
which are issued through the In-
ternational Red Cross Committee 
to American prisoners of war as 
w o o after capture as possible. 
Thirty different kinds of articles 
are contained in these packages, 
including pyjamas, underwear, a 
shirt soap, and other items de-
signed to meet the ' immediate 
needs of the men. who usually 
have with them only the cloth** 
in which they are captured. 
Buy that extra War Bond now! 
VOTERS IN SOUTHEAST MURRAY 
precinct will vote in DEWEY CRASS' 
OFFICE, on second floor of COURT 
HOUSE instead of the vacant building 
on east side of square as previously an-
nounced. 
CARL B. KINGINS, Sheriff Calloway County 
f W 
NOTICE pf CHANGE OF PRECINCTS 
The following changes have been made in vot-
ing places for Murray precincts: 
Weil Murray to County Judge' , front office. 
Northw?*t Murray to County Judge'* private o f f ice 
Northea.t Murray to County Attorney's off ice 
Southeait Murray to Dewey Craw' off ice on 2nd 
floor of Court HOUK 
These changes are being made for the conven-
ience of persons unable to climb the steps to the 
former voting places. Southwest Murray voters 
will go to the City Hall as usual. 
Signet): 
JOE WHITNELL , 
J M MARSHALL 
CARL a KINGINS 
Election Commissioner. 
EDUCATIONAL BALLOT 
City of Murray School Board Election 
Tuesday, November 7, 1944 
(Vote for T w o ) 
Mrs. Mary Louise Baker Ĵ  
A. B. Austin Q 
• - • 
• • ; " • • : • • ' - — • 
STATE OF KENTUCKY.' 
COUNTY UF CALLOWAY, set. 
I. Mary Russell Williams, Clerk of the Calloway County 
Court, do certify that the above is a true and correc t l opy 
of the ballot to be voted for members of Murray Graded 
School District Board of Education, iu election to be held 
on Tuesday, November 7, 1944. 
Mary Russell Williams, C. C. C. 
Gives M o t h e r s ^ W a y 
Children's Colds 
Acts Promptly to Help Relieve Coughing Spasms, 
Congestion and Irritation In Upper Bronchial Tubes 
VTp&reTWTts 
1 to cold-congested 
STATE OF KENTUCKY, 
COUNTY OF C A L L O W A Y , Set. 
I, Mary Russell Williams, Clerk of the Calloway County 
Court, do certify that the above is a true and correct copy 
of the ballot to be voted in the Calloway County School I 
Board election to be held Tuesday, November 7, 1944. I 
" Mao ' Russell Williams, C. C. C. | 
EDUCATIONAL BALLOT 
Calloway County School Board Election 
Tuesday, November 7, 1944 
Educational Ballot 
FOR ELECTION TO BE HELD TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1944 
upper bronch ia l 




chast and back 
s u r f a c e s l ike a 
w a r m i n g , corn-
>4 f o r t ing pou l t i c e 
Because its penetrating-stimulating 
acuon (as illustrated; brings sUch 
grand relief, most young mothers 
rub YapoRub on the throat, chest 
and back at bedumc. It starts to work 
at once and keeps cn working for 
hours to bring relief. Invites restful 
sleep. Often by-morning most of 
the misery- o f the cold is gone! 
ONLY VAPORUB Gives You this 
special double action. It is dtae-
tested, hotne-proved . . . the best 
known home remedy for relieving 
m i s e r i e s o f 
c h i 1 d r e n 's 
colds. Try it! 
W I C K S 
V VAPORUS 
will find yourself one of the best informed 
persons in your iommuni(\ when you read Christian 
Science Monitor regularly You wiU find fresh, new viewpoints, 
j fuller, richer understanding of world affairs . . truthfriL accurate, 
unbiased news. Write for ssn.fi.- copie* to.jr. c.. :cad for oi.e-
month trial subscription. 
TW ( hrialian S « n « rm»li»iuj.f Oar N«r*»f MrrH ImIm U. Km* 
Pkras* »*t* T*>« 
- CfcflMun 8cUOM Monitor Mdodmi a CJPJ 91 im VTEEFCJ 8*t.o* 
A MX . . . . 
(—| P>%J« SE T A OR«TN i— t « w Th» Clint* >a tar wftttfi t cnctoa* 
EDUCATIONAL DIVISION NO. 4 
(Vote for One) 
Lee Donelson . . . .—-. . • • 
STATE OF KENTUCKY, 
COUNTY" OF C A L L O W A Y , Set. 
I, Mary Russell Williams, Clerk o f the Calloway County 
Court, do certify that the above is a true and correct copy 
of the ballot to be voted in the Calloway County School 
Board election to be held Tuesday, November 7, 1944. 
Mary Russell Williams, C. C. C. 
EDUCATIONAL BALLOT 
Calloway County School Board Election 
Tuesday, November 7, 1944 
EDUCATIONAL DIVISION NO. 5 
(Vote for One) 
REPUBLICAN 
PARTY 
For President , 
Tfcwias E. Dewey - - I I — | 
f or Vice President l | _ J 
John W. Br i cke t - . . . . ; 
F»r I nked States 
Senator 
James Park L j 
• : • 
For Representative in 
Congress 




Frankl in Delano "j 
Roosevel t . . . . . . . . 
For Vice President ( 
Harry S. Truman. . . * 
For United States 
Senator 




Fsr Representative In 
Congress 
Noble J. Gregory. • 
F. B. Crouch • • 
STATE OF KENTUCKY, 
COUNTY OF C A L L O W A Y , Set. 
I, Mary Russell Williams. Clerk of the Calloway County 
| Court, do certify that the above is a true and correct copy 
| of the ballot to be v o t f l in the Calloway County School 
| Board election to be held Tuesday, November "7, 1944. 
Mary Russell WiHiams, C. C. C. 
For Magistrate 
Concord District 
W. A. Patterson • • 
PROHIBITION 
PARTY 
For President , 
Claude A. Watson.. | 
For Vice President j Andrew Johnson J 
For United States 
Senator 




For Representative In 
< t Congress 




For President \ 
Norman Thomas . . . f 
For Vice President | 
Darlington Hoopes -
• 
For United States 
Senator 
• 
For Representative in 
Congress 






For President- «" / 
Edward A. Teichert | 
For Vice President 11 I 
Aria A. A l b a u g h . . J 
For United States 
Senator 
Yona M Marret. • 
For Representative in 
Congress 
• 
STATE 6P KENTUCKY, 
COUNTY OF CALLOWAY. Set. . 
I, Mary Russell Williams, Clerk of the Calloway County Court, do 
certify that the above is a true and correct 'copy pf the ballot to be 
voted in the General Election to be held in Calloway County, Kentucky, 
on Tuesda.v, November 7, 1944. 
Mary .Russell Williams, C. C. C. 
SR 2, 1944 
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n to be held 
ims, C. C. C. 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Charles Thompson, Pastor 
it Church School 9:45 a.m. W Z. 
• Carter, superintendent. » • 
I - Morning Worship—10:55 a m , 
B Pastor will preach. Special music 
I under direction of Prof. Merle Kes-
I lor. Mrs. Frances Johnson, Organ-
I ist 
Youth Fellowship — 6:30 p.m. 
I Mrs. John W. Reaves, Student 
I Work Director. All—young people 
I invited. 
' Evening Worship Service—7:30 
| p.m. This month Religious Koda-
| chrome films will be shown follow-
J ing the devotional service. Prof, 
[ i Itesley will lead the singing. 
V y f Wednesday Evening, 7:30. Prayer 
service and Bible Study, the Pas-
tor in charge. 
< FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Braxton B. Sawyer, Pastor 
Miss Mabel Whiteker, Secretary 
Phone 75 
I Dewey Ragsdale. S. S Supt. 
I Ronald Churchill, T. U. Dir. 
Ethel Ghaney, Student Secretary 
MORNING 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 








' ,MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
I. W. Rogers, Pastor 
-Sunday School—9:30 a.m. 
Worship—lfl:45 a.m.- Sermon by 
the PdStor. 
Group Prayer services and. Young 
Peoples Meeting—6:45 p.m. 
Worship—7:30 p.m. Sermon by 
i the Pastor. 
WEDNESDAY: 
2:00 p.m Woman's Missionary 
• Society meeting at the church. 
7:30 p.m.—Prayer Meeting. 




rsident- j " / 
TelChcrt 11 
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FIRST MBTHODIST CHURCH 
T. H. Molllns, Jl , Minister 
4 45 A M. Sunday School 
l l :50 A M Morning Worship 
8:30 P.M. Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship 
7:30 P M. Evening Worship 
6:30 P.M. College Vesper 
M l i t R A V CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Sixth and M.plr Street 
Harold VVaUon. Minister 
Bible study at >:45 a.m. -
Worship with communion at 
10:90 a.m and 7:30 pm. Subject 
for this Sunday: "Upon -This 
Rock." 
Young people meeting" at 6:30 
p.m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday ev-
ening at 7:30 . 
We cordially invite you to at* 
tend all services. 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Samuel C. McKee. Pastor 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
10:00 a m. College Bible Class. 
Miss Welhlng 
11,00 a.m. Morning Worship Ser-
vice. Sermon: "G<»d'i Needs" 
The Westminster Choir will 
sing 
4:30 p.m. Senior "High Fellowship 
8:45 p.m. Westminster Fellowship 
Leader of Discussion: Joe 
McNeilly 
St Lee's Catholic Church , 
North Twelfth Street 
ELM GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
L T. U w r l . Taster 
Sunday School. 10:00 a.m. Har-
din M o m s , superintendent. 
Morning Worship. 11:00 ajn. 
Training Union, 8:30 p.m.. J. J. 
Roberts, director. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m. 
Mid-week prayer service at 7:00 
p.m. Wednesday. 
W.M.U. meets each second and 
fourth Wednesday. 





ImiemathmMl l SCHOOL 
L E S S O N -
By HAROLD L LUNDftUlST. D. D. 
lOt The Moody Bible Institute 
Released by Western Ne» 
Lesson for November 5 
subjects and 8crlj#fure texts «e-d copyrighted by International I Religious Education; uaed by 
MURRAY CIRCUIT 
Ii. L Lax. Minister 
Worship at Goshen next Sunday 
at 1^:00 a.m., and at Lynn Grove 
at 3 p.m. At the close of the ser-
vice there will be a meeting for 
the new church building. 
Church -school at Goshen, Mar-
tins Chapel, New Hope and StiJ-
phur Spring at 10 a.m., and at 
Lynn Grove at 2 p.m. 
HARDIN CIRCUIT 
Henry Smith, Pastor 
Palestine Church—Church school 
at 10 a.m., preaching at 11" a.m. 
We wish t<>, invite everyone to 
attend this las^ service before Con-
ference. 
Services are held each Sunday 
as follows: : — — -
First, third, and fifth Sundays 
at 10 o'clock; second and fourth 
Sundays at 8 o'clock. 
THE PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
OF GOD OF AMERICA 
Second and Chestnuts Streets 
William McKinney, Pastor 
Saturday night service, 7:45. 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship, l T a.m. 
Sunday Night Worship. 7:45 p.m. 
Wednesday night service, 7:45. 
ALMO CIRCUIT 
L. E. Shaffer, Pastor 
Worship. Services: 
First Sunday, Temple Hill, at II 
o'clock and at Independence, 2:45 
p.m. 
Second Sunday, Russells Chapel 
at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Third Sunday, Brooks Chapel at 
11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Fourth Sunday, Temple Hill, 11 
a.m. and Bethel, 2:45 p.m. and 7:30 
p.m. 
Every one is invited to attend 
the worship, sei^ices. 
Mayfield Baptist 
Is Century Old 
N The First* Baptist Church of 
Mayfield is a hundred .years old 
this year. Next Sunday, Novem-
ber 5, the services will be the 
celebration of this event. 
The history of the last hundred 
years will be given by Assistant 
Attorney General, M. B. Holi-
field. There will be a letter writ-
ten and addressed to the church a 
hundred years hence, when they 
will meet in 2044 
The special"*songs in the roorn-> 
ing service will be under the di-
rection of Mrs. W. L. Hale. The 
pastor brings the message on "The 
Church of God in Mayfield." 
Evening services will be a carj-
dle lighting service when a special 
group will light a hundred can-
dles. 
The song service will be under 
the direction of Mrs. W. S. Loch-
ridge and Mrs. Mary Walker in 
keeping with this program. 
The message will be by Dr. W. 
M. Wood, who is a former pastor 
of this church. 
The allotment of sugar and. 
syrups for U.S. civilian consump-
tion was 23 per cent less in 1943 
than in the year before the war. 
Common Sense In Religion 
While honesty is one of the greatest virtues 
one can possess, it Is not all sufficient. Tbe 
Bible repeatedly demands it of every child of 
God, but not it alone. 
People often mistake honesty for the whole 
requirement of God. "Just so a man is honest," 
they say, "he is all right. He Will make It to 
heaven." 
Religion is the only thing In this world In 
which people will believe that honesty Is the 
only essential to being safe and right. Here Is 
a traveller. He wants to go to a certain place 
and thinks he is on the right road, lie is hon-
est and sincere. But he Is going in the wrong 
direction. Does his honesty in believing he is 
right bring him to the desired destination? 
Certainly not, and no one would so affirm. 
Why then, would you expect a rule to work 
in religion that certainly will not work any 
where else? Surely, such reasoning Is not 
good. The Bible tells of many occasions In 
which people were honestly mistaken, and also 
reveals the fact that dire consequences follow 
mistakes^ whether honest or otherwise. 
Take the young prophet in 1 Kings 13 for ex-
ample. He wap honest in his convictions and 
proved It going from Judah to Bethel to 
denounce Jereboam for his idolatry. He further 
proved he desired to do God's will by refusing 
to eat, drink or dwell in the land, and by deter-
mination to return another way, as God had 
directed. 
But as he had fulfilled his assignment, and 
was returning as per instructions, an old pro-
phet intercepted him and lied to him,, saying 
that God had changed his orders and that the 
young prophet was to return with him to 
Bethel and eat. Sincerely and honestly, the 
young prophet believed him, and as a result 
incurred the wrath of God and brought about 
his own death. Honesty alone was not enough. 
God warns: "Be not deceived," John said: 
"Believe not every spirit, but try the spirits, 
whether they are of God: because many false 
prophets have gone out Into the world." I 
John 4:1. 
Saul cf Tarsus is another example of the 
same thing: mistaken honesty. "I have lived 
in all good conscience before God until this 
good day," he declared in Jerusalem. Acts 23:1. 
Certainly he was honest. But still he was found 
as the chief of sinners, by his own statement, 
and said that "beyond measure I persecuted the 
church of Gpd and wasted It." 
Sure, he was honest, had deep convictions^ 
was zealous and sincere. But he was wrong. 
Jesus said: "Why persecutes! thou me?" To be 
saved he was required to "be baptized and wash 
away thy sins, calling on the name of the 
Lord." Acts 22:16. Honesty was not enough. 
Obedience is essential. 
• Nothing is more reasonable than true relig-
ion. God said: "Come now and let us reason to-
gether. Thcugh your sins be as scarlet, they 
shall be as white as snow; though they be red 
like crimson, they shall be as wool. If ye be 
willing apd obedient, ye shall eat the good of 
the land; but If ye refuse and rebel, ye shall 
be devoured with the sword, for the mouth of 
the Lord hath spoken It." Isa. 1:18-20. 
God says: "There is a way that seemeth right 
to a man, but the ends thereof are the ways of 
death." Prov. 14:12. 
The very fact that God provides the Bible 
for you to read is proof positive that honesty 
alone is not enough. He expects you to have the 
Information. He wants ycu to know the right 
way. He exacts Intelligent obedience of every 
soul going to heaven. 
Welcome To The Churches OI Christ 
* * -
Watch This Space Each Week For Gospel Lessons 
THE CHRISTIAN AND THE RACE 
PROBLEM 
LESSON TEXT—Acts 1Q:»-M. M, » ; 
17:24-28 
GOLDEN TEXT—Of a truth I perceive 
that God Is no respecter of persons: but 
In every nation he that feareth Him. and 
worketh righteousness, is acceptable to 
Him.— Acts 10-34, 35. 
Now Is the time to really face the 
race problem. It must be met, or 
America will see more of the re-
grettable hatred and violence which 
has already showed itself. 
The only satisfactory answer—the 
only right answers-can be found in 
the Word of God. On its principles 
we must build in solving any prob-
lem, and that Is especially true with 
regard to the vital matter of human 
relationships. 
How to Solve the Race Problem 
I, Pray (10:9). 
So often we struggle and plan and 
work, and last of all we pray. That 
should be the first thing, not the 
las t It was as Peter prayed that he 
saw clearly the heed of a changed 
attitude toward the Gentiles. 
Doubtless some Gentiles would 
also have ' a changed attitude 
toward the Jews, if they really 
prayed aboui It. In fact, all of our 
prejudices based on race, creed, fi-
nancial or social position would look 
cheap and untenable if we prayed. 
Conferences, efforts toward mu-
tual understanding, education of 
children (and grown-ups), tolerance, 
all these are good; but let us not 
forget to pray, and to do it first. 
II. Listen to God'* Word (10:10-16). 
Peter had a special vision, an un-
usual revelation from God. We no 
longer need such a direct communi-
cation of God's plan and purpose, for 
we have the writtep Word of God, 
and the Living Word has come In 
the person of Christ 
What we need now is to read and 
to hear the truth of that Word—and 
then to heed it. Everywhere in the 
Bible we find the declaration of 
man's equal rights. We learn that 
God hates discrimination or preju-
dice, that no nationality is unclean 
(v. 15) or unworthy of His grace and 
of our fellowship. 
We know these things are in the 
Book; why do so many of us fail 
to listen to its message? We are 
bound by it whether we listen or not, 
so had we not better listen and 
obey? " -
HI. Be Governed by God's Princi-
ples (10:34, 35). 
"God is no respecter of persons.' 
Why are we? The expression liter-
ally means "receiving a man's 
face , " that is, judging or evaluating 
him not by what he has proved him-
self to be, but by his outward ap-
pearance, the look on his face. 
God is interested'in man's heart 
and what is in it (I Sam. 16:7). We 
should do well to follow His lead-
ing and not be controlled by the 
dress, the race, or the position of 
a man. 
Note the basis of acceptance with 
God (v. 35), namely, a right atti-
tude toward Him. No matter what 
a man's color or race may be, the 
grace of God in Christ Jesus can 
reach him, and bring him into ac-
ceptance with God. 
IV. Recognize God's Authority 
(17:24-26). 
God made the world. He rules the 
world and all that is in i t He is 
above man, and it is He who gives 
man the very breath of life. 
That being the case, we all stand 
on the same level—we are equal be-
fore Him. 
Everything God made was (and 
is) very good (Gen. 1:31). .That 
means that He knows nothing 9 His 
| nature of one group being despised 
and persecuted by another group 
self-designated as a master race. 
All men are.of one family (v. 26). 
It is God'8 Word. Let us believe i t 
and be thoughtftQ and kind toward 
the members of our own "family. 
We all know how disgraceful family 
I fights are, and how they hurt Could 
I it possibly be any different in the 
family of God? Let's quit the bicker-
ing, and together work for God's 
glory. We can do it—for we may— 
V. Count on God's Nearness (17: 
27, 28). 
Sometimes children fight and 
quarrel because they know father 
I and mother are away and will not 
hear or punish. Well, God is not 
I far away. He is "nearer to us than 
breathing, nearer than hands and 
feeL" In Him we (and that means 
all of us) "live and move aqd have 
| our being." 
He is here; let us not act as 
though He were far away. But above 
all, let us recognize His nearness 
| as our life and strength, the One 
who enables us to live as we should 
with one another. We need His grace 
for that purpose. Let us count on i t 
"We are all His offspring." that is, 
by c'reation. Then by our sin and re-
bellion we made ourselves the 
"children of disobedience" (Eph. 
5:6; Titus 3:3). But we may (and 
many of us have) become thd true 
children of God by faith IB Jesus 
Christ our Lord (John 1:12). As 
such, we are all brethren be-
loved, eager for our fellow's good 
and for God's glory. 
Buchanan News 
Morris Bucy. of Nashville. Tenn.. 
and his sister from Georgia were 
week-end guests of their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Bucy. 
Mr and Mrs Wilburn Clayton 
moved to their new home this 
week. Y -
Mr. apd Mrs. Fermon Bucy help-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Rob Duncan pick 
cotton last week. 
William Edwin micy, Army, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardiman Bucy while recovering 
from an injured arm received 
overseas. 
Dick Adams, U.S. Army, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Adams, is on 
furlough with his wife and par-
ents. He has been on oversea 
duty fpr several months. 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Hutson were Mr. arid Mrs. 
W. O. Vaughn, of Murray. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Vaughn, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Upchurch, Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Simmons, Mrs. Linda Sim-
mons, Mr. and Mrs. Vernerd 
Vaughn, and Mr. and Mrs. Rupert 
Sanders. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jackson 
and ,. children and mother, Mrs. 
Jackson, visited Mr and Mrs. 
John Coben and Mrs. Jean Bush, 
Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Freeland 
are the proud parents of a baby 
girl bom October 28 Brownie 
Pat Trevathan Is 
Named President of 
Training School F F A 
By Alfred Laaalter. Reporter 
The Murray Training School 
Chapter o f Future* Farmers elected 
the following officers 'at the first 
meeting of the year: ' 
President, Pat Trevathan; vice-
president, Hugh Gray Fuqua; sec-
I retary. Gene Thurmond; treasurer, 
James Ralph Story; reporter, Al -
fred Lassiter; watch dog, Joe Hal 
Spann. 
We were invited t>y the Rotary 
Club, to be their guests a lun-
cheon at the club house. The Fu-
ture Farmers furnished thfe pro-
gram which consisted of the fol-
lowing. 
Opening and Closing ceremonies 
by the group; a talk on the sub-
ject, "Improving Our Small Dairy 
Herds" by Charles Lassiter; a talk, 
"Challenge to the Future Farm-
ers", by Pat Trevathan; and the 
FFA quartet sang two numbers. 
Plans were made for the in vita 
tion of .the Green Hands on No-
vember 2. The Green Hands are 
Ralph Boyd, Clifton Campbell, 
Isaac Dowdy, James Futrell, Har-
ry Hawkins, Dean Humphreys, Joe 
Pat Johnston, Ralph Morris, Jim 
mie Richerson, Gus Robertson, Joe 
Rogers, Bob Trevathan, James Tre-
vathan, Cecil West. and 'To l l ie D. 
McMillan. 
The Senior play will be given 
Saturday evening. November 4, 
beginning at 8:30 p j n - The name 
of the play, "Aunt Samanthy 
Rules the Roost." 
Buchanan and Puryear basket-
ball fans-enjoyed a game between 
both girls and boys Thursday 
night. October 26. The Buchanan 
girls won 29-22 and the Ikiryear 
bbys defeated Buchanan 21-14. 
Blood River News 
Macedonia friends .and relatives 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dumas f i l l e r , o f 
near Dover, Tenn., deeply regret 
that their son is missing in ac-
tion. Mr. Miller's sister Mrs. 
Jesse Dunn and other, relatives 
reside near ProVidence. 
James Burton Wounded 
Miss Annie Willis received word 
from Detroit that her nephew. 
Pvt. James Burton of France, had 
been wounded. -He had been sing-
ing on the radio. 
PJr. and Mrs, Fred Dick, of near 
Whitlock, Tenn., were notified that 
their son was seriously wounded 
in Germany. Mrs. Ay Ion McClure 
is a cousin and Jess Dick, of near 
Providence, and Dal Dick, of Mid-
way, formerly of Macedonia, are 
uncles. 
Miss Juanita Dodd, Highland 
Park, Mich., and Cpl. Lanis Mit-
chell of Suffolk Air Base. West-
hampton Beach. Long Island, N. 
Y., met at Rochester, N.- Y., recent-
ly. 
Congratulations! 
Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Lassiter. are 
the parents of a daughter. Also 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Anderson, of 
Detroit, are the parents of a son: 
Mrs. Anderson is the daughter of 
Ebb Lassiter. Mr. Lassiter is the 
father of 22 children, all living 
exccpt two. 
Mrs. Johnnie Simmons and niece 
Miss Camilla Todd visited Mrs. 
Monnie Mitchell Saturday after-
noon. 
Pvt. Wisehart 
Pvt. Bernice Wisehart has reach-
ed his destination in England. 
Pvt. Garvis Wilson 
Pvt. Garvis Wilson, of France, 
writes his mother Mrs. Bertron 
Willis, of Detroit, that he is be-
ing moved about rapidly and had 
to leave his guitar behind. 
No "Time Out" On 
V-E Day For Army 
Ordnance Service 
There will be no "time out' for 
Army Ordnance field service per 
sonnel on V-E Day. 
According to a special directive 
issued by Brigadier General E. E. 
MacMorland, Acting C h i ^ oC Ord 
nance Field Service, t o ' t h e work-
ers of Ordnance depots, the great-
est effort will be required for the 
shift in play which will come with 
the defeat of Germany. Ordnance 
will have to make an immediate 
transfer of its successful supply of 
materiel to Europe to a plan for 
an overwhelming supply of ma-
teriel in Asia. 
"In addition to local or national 
storage problems! Ordnance field 
service will have the responsibility 
of receiving materiel from Europe 
which may be in excess, the big 
responsibility of inspecting such 
materiel, processing it, repairing 
it, if necessary, and placing it ta I 
long-term storage or open stock ! 
for re-issue to meet requirements*1 
against Japan. 
"The Ordnance Department, Army 
Buchanan High 
School News 
Cottage Grove's* boys' and girls' 
teams will meet the Buchanan 
basketeers at nucnanan November 
10 at 1:90 p m . 
Service Forces, does not contem-
plate that field service depot per-
sonnel will be reduced at all dur-
ing this period immediately fo l -
lowing V-E Day. THe Depart-
ment recognizes the^lact that the 
j ob confronting field service will 
be greater than it has been. It 
will take many workers to carry 
out the assignment, and depot per-
sonnel, now employed, will con-
tinue to pe needed and may be 
needed for a long time." 
VOTE! VOTE! ! VOTE! ! ! 
NEXT TUESDAY between 6 a.m and 4 pan.. Is the TIME. 
Every legal voter should take time to vote in times like 
these. if you need help to get to the polls, let lt be known. k 
Some one will help you. The larger the vote In our county, 
the better standing for benefits of government, for roads and 
schools. 
Roosevelt is not an indispensable man. but if America is 
to hold a place at the peace conference, his experience and 
knowledge of world affairs and all activities of the war is 
needed. There is not a man that ean do as well as an execu-
tive. I heard (Mrs.) Judge Kelley In the best political speech 
of the campaign. Tbe women vote—if they will try—will con-
trol the election. 
There are some interests that are against Roosevelt because 
they are not allowed to exploit their selfish ambitions, and 
charge what they please, and do not want any price control, 
which if allowed would bring us to ruin after the war. There are 
many people wrho are not able to make money sufficient to 
pay the excessive prices. The OPA is jour sole. pr6tectioeu 
Those of us who had experiences of the last war know what 
it means. Two great wars in 25 years—in the life of- many 
merchants—should Interest them in getting the best man* to 
head our nation in establishing the peace. There are a thous-
and men in the United States equal in experience to the op-
posing candidate: but not a man can be mentioned equal to 
Roosevelt In ability to carry on. There would not be a meet-
ing held, with the different forces of combat or in foreign 
relation that if elected he would not have to be introduced, 
who could do it? Not so with Roosevelt—he knows the way 
round already. 
In ordinary times it would not be so bad to make a change 
in Presidents; but think well before voting this time for a 
change. - - f -
Well, it is certainly time to buy what you have to have 
for winter. A merchant cannot say much about the Ingredients 
of the things he sells these days, only to say it is the best we 
can do. The men "over there" must come first% and millions 
are to spend their first winter over there. We can wear any-
thing one more winter and let the fighting men have what 
they need. ' 
Come in to see us every time you are in town. 
TWO STORES 
T. O. T U R N E R 
PURE BRED ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS 
FOR SALE ; 
From one of the best herds in Kentucky 
Write or Call R. A. LINDSEY, Hopkinsville, Ky., Telephone 1075 
Mrs. Leona Mitchell and son. -
Aubrey, and granddaughter. Bet- i 
tye Jean Duke visited Mrs. Louisa ( 
Mitchell and mother Mrs. Ada j 
Witherspoon, Saturday Ole Maid | ] 
Lack of coke caused damage to j 
thousands of pounds of tobacco in j i 
Woodford county. j ^ 
FRAZEE, MELUGIN HOLTON 
INSURANCE AGENTS 
Automobile Fire Casualty 
Telephone 331 Gatlin Building 
Murray, Kentucky 
"It Does Make a Difference Who Writes Your Insurance" 
A RE UBLICA N V OTE 
IS A VOTE ; i FOR A M E R I C A N FREEDOM 
— B u k - l l u Wm Fund Drive 
dollars, not jUst at nickel. 
JOHN W, BRICKER 
VICt-PRCSIDENT 
THOMAS E DEWEY 
ro « PRSSIOENT 
F O R C O N G R E S S 
JAMES 
u. a. SCNATC 




You need them in 
Washington—They 
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PTC UI .LV JOfc ( O L B l ' R N 
C X f t t T E D TO ARRIVE HIRE 
FOB F t R L O t G H THIS WKEK 
Pfc. Billy Joe Colburn. Army 
Louu> before going into service in J 
November '43 
He has two brothers and a si*-1; 
ter who . are members of Uncle I 
Sam's Military Service. Teressa, 
g - e Yeoww** in the WAVES. i» »ta-| 
tioned in Washington. D. C. 
George Colbum. coxwain. is a jl 
membir of the Navy amphibian! 
training corps, and gets his mail |l 
in care of New* York post master 
Another brother. Harold. 1-c 
Electrician, of - the Navy^ is . sta-
tioned on a submarine. 
ICHAS M THOMPSON 
COMMISSIONED ( X T . 2d 
NEW YORK N Y * O c t o b e r ' 2 6 -
Midthipman C h a r l e s Murry 
| Thompson. ° f Rev. and Mrs. 
Charles C. Thompson, of. 1312 Pop-
lar Heights, Murray. K y . was 
| among 1350 men commissioned a.-d 
Ensigns. United States Naval Re-
1 serve, in ceremonies held today in 
J the Cathedral of St John the Di-
vine. New York. The group was. 
A * Corps, and .on of Mr and I*** c I m s « r a d " 
~ _ _ _ . . . . uated from this oldest and largest « r » George Colburn. Twelfth f N a v a | q ^ ^ 
Stret t. is expected home this week i a n d brings the total number of 
on furlough He is an instructor , graduates frojn the New1 , York 
in gunnery school at Harlinger. j School to more than 17.000 
T Principal speaxer at the cere-
Pfc Colburn is a graduate ot mony w a s Commodore John K 
Munay High School m the class 




SAVE 10 per cent 
CASH and CARRY 
Richards. USN. former command-
Tn# officer of "the School, and 'now. 
Commander. Ngvj»l Reserve Officer 
Training Ctnter The o f f i cers 
oath was administered by ^aptain 
Charles D Edmunds. USN. Com-
manding Officer of the Midship-
men's School. 
M*T B O V D ( H A M F H » W i WA%NC M M * M i l 
I II I IN I t A M l NUT B A D 
P f c E Wayne Joaes is *o«ne- 1 
vthi-re in France and doing fitie, 
according to late word received by 
his wife. Mrs Pauline Houston 
June*. 
Pfc June* wr«tes he is having 
plenty to eat, including Swiss 
st.-uk occasionally, end his living 
quarters are o.k. His tent has , 
wuud floor, glass door , ' electric ! 
lights and a iadio. 
Pfc. Junes has been in France _' 
^ since early July and has traveled 
through most of liberated France. 
He states the French people are 
very friendly toward American 
Service men. --- • j 
RALPH WHITE. IN JI RED IN 4 
BATTLE. ABLE IX) KETI'BN 
TO COMBAT DUTY 
Official 1 ,8 . Marine Corps Photo Mrs. Ralph White received a 
I letter October 2$. froww the War 
Department stating that her hus-
band. Pfc. Ralph P White had re-
turned to duty. 5 . 
LT BEN U U MILLER 
' OXM1BMONED IN 
I T L J BBN TMI'BMOND 
III NOW IN FBANCE 
Cpl J Ben Thurmond is in 
France, according to a letter from 
him dated October II ana sent to 
his aunt. Miss Grace Hotcomb He 
told her "I have been getting your 
h t k n and the Ledger St Times, 
too. Those papers really Looked 
good way over here and I read them 
from stem to stern, in snatches, of 
| He has been overseas about two 
months. He is the son of Cecil 
Thurmond. 
SOMEWHERE IN THE MAR-
SHALL—Marine Sgt. Boyd Cham-
pion. of Murray, posts with para-
chute he has just r i fged up. A 
parachute l iggpr with the Fourth 
Marine - Air ^sWing. "the Murray 
Leatherneck worked for the Ten-
neqsfe Valley ^Authority as junior 
storekeeper at Gilb rtsVill , be fore 
enlisting. Before being transfer-
red here he was a parumarinc with 
12 jumps to his credit. ' 
He is the son of Mrs. Maud 
Champion of Murray. Champion 
attended Concord High School. 
Pvtj Joe Tax Rafl-:/i.il?. son of 
Mr. anJ Mrs. Gardner Ragsdale, 
Detroit. Mich., arrived Monday on 
fur,lough _ j r o m Columbia. ,S>uth 
SGT. II. C. JOHNSON 
K 'LLED IN FRANCE 
H.A. t-e D. H. MeCONNELL 
MAKES GOOD IN NAVY 
In a recent intelligence, aptitude 
tests, etc. in his company compet-
Ensign Thompson graduated from 
Murray High and has attended 
Murray State College. His father 
is pastor of the Fust Christian ; M B 
Church here and his mother is emplary behavior, efficiency, and 
?arolina. His parents are visiting 
Murray flf be with their son. 
T-5 C. H. WILLIAMS AWARDED 
GOOD CONDUCT MEDAL 
AIR SERVICE C O M M A N D DE-
POT (Somewhere in England)—T-5 
Charles H. Williams, son of Mr. 
and Mrs C. J. Williams. Route 1. 
Murray, Ky .. was'recently awarded 
tbe Good Conduct Medal for ex-
Above is pictured 2nd Lt. Ben 
Keys Miller, Murray, Ky.. who is 
located at Camp Lejeune, New 
River. N. C. He received his com-
mission on July 5 at Quantico. Va. 
Since that time, he has been at-
tending Officer 's Candidate School 
and Reserve Officer School in 
Quantico. He has returned to Now 
I River for a two months' course in 
Quartermaster School. Miller, who 
attended Murray in 1940-43, was in 
Murray on a 15-day furlough in 
September. 
teacher at Lynn Grove. Ensign 
rest before going into further as-
signment 
fidelity at , this large Air Service 
GHOLSON'S AGENCY 
• RenI Estate and Insurance • Rentals and S«4e 
We're Insuring Both Farm and City Property 
494-J Off ice Telephones 494-R Residence 
Thompson is here for a few daysf^ommand_ii ePOt-in t h * ETO: Prior 
to his1 enlistment in the "service 
T-5 JVilliams was employed by the 
C?lloway County Board of Educa-
tion, Murray. Ky. 
i PFC. CHARLES A. LAMB WITH 
' INFANTRY IN ENGLAND 
j Pfc. Charles A. Lamb, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lamb". Farming-
ton. is stationed in England with 
an Infantry division. 
He has been overseas since the 
fTrst of October and has been in 
service for two years. II? attended 
s:hool at Coklwatcr and K.rkaey 
High School. 
Sgt, Herschell C. Johnson, age 31. 
was killed in action' in France on 
October 7. Sgt. Johnson, whose 
parents are d^ad, is survived by 
six brothers. Clyde <Junior), and 
Freeman, both of Murray, Truman 
and Richard of the Navy. Chester 
of North Carolina, and J e * e . Ev-
ansville; and a sister. Mrs. Dorris 
H Futrell Granite City. Jl». 
Willie Johnson of Nortl** Third 
Street. Murray, is an unci? Sgt. 
Johnson had been overseas more 
than two years and had been in 
the battles of North Africa and 
Sicily. Letters to his sister had 
told her that he had seen hlB bud-
dies die: his hair had turned gray; 
and that more than anything he 
Wanted to come home a g a K 
S-SGT. W. PRESTON JONES 
IS IN ENGLAND 
I S -Sgt. William Preston Jones is 
' somewhere in England, he wrote 
his father. Dell Junes He is get-
ting along fine and has been over-
seas for four months. » , 
Before going into service, he 
>yas sub mail carrier for the city. 
Pfc White, the son of Mr, and 
Mrs R. B White. Murray. Route 1, 
was injured in battle on Septem-
ber 29 
Many friends are glad to note 
that tha injuries were slight. 
Pfc. White's wife resides at 605 
Poplar street. 
PVT. WILLIAM E. JONES 
ARRIVES IN INDIA 
Pvt. William E Jones, Haael. 
husband of Mrs. Mildred Patter-
son Junes, has arrived safely in 
India, according to word received 
from him. He entered the service 
July. '43 " ' N 
ing with college graduates, busi-
ness and professional men H A 
I - c David Huiuwi McConnt 11 ntade 
the third highest score He, togeth-
er with 30 others will attend afcr-
vtce schools. The rest of the com-
pany will probably go overseas 
after boot training" in Decem-
ber After this training he will 
have a 9-day furlough 
He is playing a bugle in the 
Eighth Regiment a Aim ujid bugle 
corps, is singing In the Great 
Lakes Choir, and October 27 had 
the experience of broadcasting 
over N B C . He ha« the position of 
squad leader in the first platoon 
He** is the son of Mrs Hattie 
Laura McConnell. and the grand-
son of Mr and Mrs M. D. Hol-
ton. 
Bt 'PKBT OI TI AND WRITES 
EDITOR OF LEDGEB A TIMES 
Rupert Outland. S2-c. stationed la 
Fort Huetieme u u i . , until" l a * 
week when he nailed out. wrote to 
the editor of the paper and report-
ed that he had received three pa-
1 per* just Jfcefore hf left Sun Bruno. 
He «tated that tivough they w e i f 
: August numbers, they made him 
I feel like he had spent a day in Mur-
ray. 
He was surprised that Jones 
Drug Sture had been moved. He 
wanted some chewing gum t o . b e 
sent to him ( and wanted to say 
hello to some of his good friends 
here, particularly to Alfred Young 
and George Hart. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Burnet Outland, and 
was in the laundry business be-
fore going into the service. 
U. f. Senator 
W . B A R K LI Y 
For Vice President 
HARRY 5. TRUMAN 
For President 
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT V^ 
CONFIDENCE ALONE 
Cannot Win An Election! It Takes VOTES! 
The election Is NOT "in the bag"! Complacency and overconfi-
dence In the outcome can LOSE the election—jeopardize the 
. PEACE—and undermine national unity, before the war is won, 
IF you sit back and take a Democratic victory for granted. You 
must WORK and VOTE for it! 
If wc ar* to counteract thc poiioncuj deception of the Repub-
lican candidates, and their highly organized and financial 
drive for votw, every man and woman In Ameri~a who 
believe, in tha Democratic candidate, and their hi«h principle*, -
must WORK uaceaainfly, and vote unfalteringly for these men. 
Gs* Out and VOTE! „ . IKs Your Amsrlran Duty! 
KENTUCKY DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE 
-PoliticsI Arlvertlurmntt 
We're Wifjjfia the WAfi I ' 
A. 
' v * v 
•ALE & SON 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 9 7 
in the Development of Murray 
BUT "MODERN" IN 
SERVICE and MERCHANDISE 
T R E M O N B E A L E Extends To J. D. SEXTON A. B. , B E A L E 
1 8 4 8 - 1 9 3 7 
OUR COMPETITOR, who is retiring from business . . . . Congratulations for 50 years of work. He is a man who 
has had for his motto, "Live and Let Live,"'"There's Room For Us All . " 
- H -
We pay tribute to one of the finest men in Murray . . . A man with whom I've been associated in business affairs, 
civic obligations, financial corporations, and through all these we have been close friends and good neighbors, 
• and wish MR. J.. D. SEXTON many years of happiness in his retirement. 
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